
BB genius, civic activist, 
Hough dead at 85

BY W. EDWARD WENDOVER 
Once upon a time, he "owned" this 

town.
Jn retrospect, Cass S. Hough — who 

died Monday at 85 -  handled that 
ownership well, even when he sur
prisingly gave it up to move his Daisy 
Manufacturing Company to Rogers, 

[ AR in 1958. -
But Hough’s major decisions often

materialized only in retrospect.
His major accomplishments were 

usually more immediate. Like 
becoming the man to break the sound 
barrier or holding Michigan pilot’s' 
license number one.

“ He always had maintained an 
interest in Plymouth, even after 
moving to Rogers and then Naples, 

Please see pg. 7

In this, the last 
picture of the 
Daisy team, 
Cass Hough 
(left) shows the 
latest Daisy BB 
gun to his dad, 
Edward C. 
Hough (center), 
and. Charles H. 
Bennett, the 
colorful sales
man and former 
president of 
Daisy.
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Live wire!
Enrico (left) and Debbie Walenda thrW Victorian Festival goers over the 
weekend with their daredevil high-wire ad along Main Sired. (Crier photo 
by Kriq LakasHO

Y 7 7  Canton High School is getting a n'cw principal, pending school 
l n S l u C l  board approval Please see pg. 3 for further details.

r

BYKENVOYLES 
• r e c e iv e . two

In the wake of two recent dumping 
incidents and three years after being 
cited for violating state law; the 
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools 
completed right-to-know training last 
week for custodial/maintenance 
employes at Salem High School.

School district administrators have 
said that .the training, as required by 
the Michigan Occupational Safety and 
Health Act 154 (PA 1974), had already 
been given to alt district staff, but that 
employes at Salem had not “ signed 
off”  after the sessions.

Salem staff members who attended . 
last week’s training session dispute that 
contention, however, and claim that 
last week was the first time they were 
given a chance to sign off on the right- 
to-know information.

“ It was not the employes fault at

all,”  said one Salem staff member who 
! requested anonymity. "That was the 
school district’s fault.

" It’s really something fairly new, 
but the school system: has Ttakcn it 
lightly," he added.

The training, according to staff 
members, consisted of reviewing a 
seven-minute film and a variety of 
paperwork on the use and disposal of 
hazardous chemicals present in the 
workplace.

Ray Hocdel, the district’s associate 
superintendent for business, said 
Tuesday that “ all” district employes 
had bettt previously trained on the 
state law.

“ We had a session before,”  said 
Hocdel, who added that the district 
brought in a consultant to provide the 
training after the law went into effect. 
The district also put together a hand- 

Plcasescepg. 19

BY PHILIP TARDANI retirement.
Kenneth Vogras started working for “ There will never be anybody as 

the City of Plymouth in 1956 on a dedicated as I was,”  Vogras said
garbage truck and went on to become Tuesday, shortly after City Manager
director of public works in 1966. Gordon Jaeger announced Vogras’s

Now he’s headed for early retirement. "This is the end of an era.

“ This town will never be the same.”
Jaeger said Vogras will not be going 

back to work.
“ The details haven't been worked 

out, but it (the retirement) will be 
| immediately.”  Jaeger said.

Vogras, 53, said he is taking the rest 
of his vacation time — about five weeks 
-- before the retirement goes into ef
fect. .

Vogras confirmed that he .will no
---- kmgcr-hc-report ing-for work--at-thr

Kenneth F. Vogras Department of 
I Public Works building, which was 

dedicated to him in the spring of 1989.
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n e v e r  m e t .
Y o u r  U n i t e d  W a y  g i f t  h e l p s  m a n y  

o r g a n i z a t i o n s  i n  y o u r  c o m m u n i t y .  B u t  i t  a l s o  
h e l p s  t h e  c h i l d r e n ,  t h e  e ld e r ly ,  t h e  h o m e l e s s ,  
t h e  d e s t i t u t e —t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  p e o p l e  
w h o  n e e d  i n d i v i d u a l  r e s p o n s e s  t o  t h e i r  
p r o b l e m s  a n d  t h e  p e o p l e  w h o  n e e d  U n i t e d  
W a y  t o  s t e p  i n  b e f o r e  a  p e n s .

lo e sI n  f e e t ,  y o u r  U n i t e d  W a y  g i l t  
m o r e  t h i n g s  f o r  m o r e  p e o p l e  w h o  r e a l l y  
n e e d  h e l p  t h a n  a n y  o t n e r  s i n g l e  g i f t  y o u  
c a n  g iv e .

T h a n k s  t o  y o u ,  i t  w o r k s  f o r  a l l  o f  u s .  

W H E R E T H E R E ’S  A  N E E D ,  T H E R E ’S  A W A Y  

D ollars T hat M ake S en se

PLYMOUTH
CamixitmLCy 
U nited  Way

This ad paid for courtesy of:

Community Federal 
Credit Union

Plymouth Canton Northville
453-1200 455-0400 348-2920

AummKTixlcrdlly insured toil000OO by the NCUA. 
Equal H om ing  L tfld tr

City approves bag-tag rates
BY PHILIP TARDANI effect, city residents will have to put

It’s a buck a bag, a buck a tag. their rubbish in the bags or mark their
The Plymouth City Commission set trash container with a tag.

S I  rates for the upcoming bag-tag “ No bag or no tag and we will noj 
program during Monday’s regular collect your trash,”  Sincock said,
commission meeting. The intention is for residents to cut

The commission also awarded a bid down on the amount of waste they put 
to the Bland Bag Company to out to the curb by taking appropriate 
manufacture the bags. materials to the city recycling center.

City manager Gordon Jaeger said it where they arc disposed of free, said 
will likely be another month before city officials, 
residents will have to follow the new Rising landfill disposal costs and 
guidelines. increasing environmental awareness

“ It appears that this program will go have prompted many municipalities to 
into effect Nov, 1,” he said. look at ways, of cutting down on the

.Paul Sincock. assistant city manager amount of waste going to the landfill,
said it will be that long before the bags The bag-tag program is one
are ready. They will be primed with the example; mandatory curbside recycling
seal of the city. -  a program Plymouth Township has

When the bag-tag program does take implemented — is another.

Jaeger quits PCAC
BY PHILIP TARDANI Jaeger said she wanted more

Three months after hiring a new flexibility in vacation lime, balancing it 
leader the Plymouth Community Arts against long work weeks. She conceded
Council (PCAC) is without an that it would have came out to more
executive director. than the two Weeks allotted in her

Kay Jaeger, who was given the job in contract.
June, resigned from the post last week “ i think I’m going to pursue other 
because of a m.sundcrstandmg in avenuesofthearts,” Jaegersaid. 
vacation time.

"I came on board with the un- Council President Carolyn Simons 
demanding that 1 would have time to said the PCAC will likely look for an 
travel with (my husband) Gordon,” interim director for the moment, 
she said. “ I think there w as a dif
ference of opinion in my contract and I ■‘Wc’rc not quite ready to seek a
felt it wasn’t.going to be resolved.”  full-time director,”  she said.

Church additions on hold
BY PHILIPTARDANI church requested  jo in t use

Additions to a City of Plymouth classification, which only the ZBA can
church are on hold pending Plymouth grant. Miller said.
Zoning Board of Appeals (ZBA) The city building department has 
action. recommended denying,the church site

Architects representing Our Lady of plan approval because of inadequate 
Good Counsel Church, located at 1160 parking. -
Penniman, will go to the ZBA early City building inspector James Penn,
next month to request joint use ap- calculated that Our Lady would need 
proval, according to planning com- to provide 732 parking spaces to ac- 
missioner Doug Miller. commodate those attending church.

Joint use classification would allow classrooms and offices. Only 295 are 
the church to provide fewer parking provided in plans, he said,
spaces than the city administration Miller said the church is arguing that
deems necqssary, Miller said. people will not be attending the

Church officials went before the church, classrooms and offices at the
planningcommission last Wednesday same lime and that therefore the 

. for site plan approval of a two-story number o f necessary parking 
addition containing offices, six requirements is much less than 732.
classrooms and two assembly halls. A joint use classification would

The application was tabled when the confirm that, he said.

Driver drunk in accident
BY SCOTT DANIEL

A driver involved in the Aug. 25 
death of a Rcdford Township” man in 
Canton was legally drunk at the time of 
the accident, according to Canton 
Police.

Steven K. Barnes, 21, of Rcdford 
Township died Aug.25 as a result of 
injuries after being struck by two 
automombiles while attempting to 
cross Haggerty Road, north of Cherry 
Hill Road in Canton.

Barnes was first hit near the Icfthand 
turn lane of southbound Haggerty 

-Road—The-iTnpacrrnTxkcdTmn“ mto 
the northbound lane of Haggerty Road 
where he was run over by a second 
vehicle, said police.

According to witnesses, the driver of 
the first vehicle stopped to aid Barnes, 
but the second vehicle kept on going. 
The identification of the second driver 
remains unknown, police said.

A blood test of the first driver was 
sent to Lansing for alcohol analysis 
after the incident.

Canton Police Officer Pat Nemecek 
said the analysis revealed a blood 
alcohoUcvcl of .18.

He added that a level of .10 and 
above is considered to be legally in
toxicated in Michigan.
__Nemecek said any charges-against-
the driver will not be determined until 
an autopsy of Barnes is completed. He 
said the autopsy should be completed 
by the end of the week.



P e n d in g  s c h o o l  b o a r d  a p p r o v a l

BY KEN VOYLES
Pending formal approval by the 

Plymouth-Canton Community Schools 
Board of Education, Canton High 
School has a new principal.

District officials said Monday that 
Tom Mackenzie, v,ho is currently a 
high school .principal in Ft. Collins, 
CO. has been tapped for the post" at 
Canton.

The Plymouth-Canton Board, of 
Education is expected to formally 
name Mackenzie to the position

Monday (Sept. 24).
“ We're really excited,’’ said Errol 

Goldman, the district's director .of 
personnel. "We see a lot of good 
things for the district and Canton High 
School with Mr. Mackenzie's ap
pointment.”

Mackenzie, 52. has been a principal 
in the Ft. Collins Public Schools for 
five years.

, Prior to that Mackenzie spent 14 
years.with the Ann Arbor Public 
Schools as a teacher, counselor and

(Back right) One of the bams at the Hasselback farm; A total of three bams
from the farm will be moved to the Cherry Hill Historic District in Canton.
(Crier photo by Robert Richards)

In Canton
Historic barns to be saved

BY SCOTT DANIEL
Part of Canton’s farming history 

will live on. .
The Canton Board of Trustees voted 

5-1 las) Tuesday to allocate $46,100 for 
relocating barns from the Palmer and 
Hasselbach farms to the Cherry Hill 
Historic District.

Tom Yack, Robert Shefferly, John 
Preniczky, Elaine Kirchgalter and 
Philip LaJoy voted in favor of 
relocating the . bam while Canton 
Treasurer Gerald Brown dissented.
Canton Clerk Loren Bennett was 
absent from the meeting.

"The barns represent the heritage of 
the township,”  said Canton Historic 
District Commission Chairperson 
David Artley. “ It's a once in a lifetime 
opportunity."

The Palmer barn, located on Warren 
Road between Beck and Ridge roads, is 
about 75-80 years .old, said Artley. It 
will.be relocated to the 22-acre district 
“ sometime after Thanksgiving and 
before the middle of January,”  he 
said.

The Palmer structure will be 
renovated to provide a barn theatre 
and events site for the township, Artley 
said.

"I think this is our opportunity to 
take a stand as a community." said 
Shefferly. “ I want to see it go through 
(passed by the board)."

Brown disagreed with Shefferly. 
saying, “ 1 have a problem with 
spending S46.000 of taxpayer money 

~OTTit .u------------------------—---- ----- -—

administrator. He has also worked in 
the Grand Haven schools system as a 
teacher and spent time as an instructor 
in four other school districts, including 
the Portage Public Schools.

Mackenzie was chooscn from 
among nine candidates recently in
terviewed for the post. He replaces

former Canton principal, Tom Tattan. 
who became the -district's director of 
secondary education earlier this year.

ken Jacobs, an area coordinator at 
Centennial Educational Park (CEP) 
has been the interim principal at 
Canton since the start of the new- 
school year tw o weeks ago.

For United Way
F u n d  d r i v e  s t a r t s  f a s t

said the cost of moving the barn, 
consultant fees and utilitiy hookups for 
the bam will make up the bulk of the 
costs. :

In addition. Artley said constructing 
a foundation and basement for the 
barn, which measures 60 feet by 35 feet 
and is 35 feet tall, will be a priority. He 
said it will also have to brought up to 
code and have a new coat of paint.

“ It has to be cleaned up,”  Artley 
said. “ It has been used as a farming 
barn for all thescyears.”

Three smaller barns from 
Hasselbach Farm, located at Van Born 
and Hannan roads, will also be moved 
to the site, Artley said. The major 
difference, he said, will be that 
commission volunteers will tear the 
barns down piece by piece.

"We arc going to knock them down, 
number the pans and ■ reassemble 
them,”  Artley said, "just like the old 
Canton barn raisers use to do."

The three barns range in height from 
13 to about 28 feet and measure from 
22 by 20 feet each, Artley said. He said 
the bams will be stored and 
reassembled next spring at the district.

The three barns were donated to the 
township by Waste Management Inc., 
of Canton. Artley said the township 
has to have the barns disassembled in 
the next two weeks because of the 
Firm’s landfill expansion plans.

The relocation of the Palmer and 
Hasselbach barns will provide a 
“ snapshot” of history, he said.

The cost of relocating and making 
the Palmer Barn functional falls under 
three main catagories, Artley .said., He

“ The history of Canton is farming," 
Artley said. "The barns arc part of the 
heritage of the township.” *

BY KEN VOYLES 
The 1990 Plymouth Community 

United W ay  fund campaign, which 
officially kicked off Sept. 4, is well on 
its way to reaching this year's goal of 
$500,000.

According to Marie Morrow, 
executive director of the Plymouth 
Community United Way, the cam
paign effort has already netted 
S35.000, or IS per cent of the goal, 
through a "Pacesetter" drive in 
August and other recent contributions.

"We’re off to a great start." 
Morrow said. “ We’re ahead of where 
we were last year at this time."

The campaign, chaired this year by 
Chris Boyle, president of Adistra, runs 
through November.

Funds from the campaign go . to 
support a variety of local agencies, 
among them, the American Red Cross, 
the Boy Scouts. First Step, GrOwth 
Works, the Girl Scouts, the Michigan 
Cancer Foundation, the Plymouth 
Community Council, on Aging, the 
Plymouth Community Family YMCA, 
Plymouth Family Service, Plymouth 
Opportunity House, and the Plymouth 
Salvation Army.

Other local individuals leading the 
campaign this year include: John 
Wisniewski, vice chairperson; A1 
Stevans, industrial chair; Trudic 
Noble, business chair; Esther Hulsing, 
residential chair: Dave Breeder, clubs 
and organizations chair; Pat Thomas, 
government chair; Chuck Portelli,

Neville schools 
face layoffs, 
say officials

BY KEN VOYLES,
The NorthviHc Public Schools faces 

possible staff layoffs and other "severe 
cutbacks" if next Week’s millage vote 
fails, said district officials.

The mill vote on Thursday, Sept. 27 
will ask residents in the district to 
approve 1.28 mills for one year to 
make up a shortfall after the state 
"recaptured" approximately SI 
million, said Superintendent George 
Bell.

“ This is for nothing extra, we just 
want to retain our current programs," 
said Bell, who added that if passed the 
1.28 mills should cover the funds lost 
to the state.

Bell said the district budgeted 
$250,000 for the rcs-apturc plan, but 
that it needs another $885,000.

"If the millage doesn’t pass we face 
severe cutbacks." li<r'satdr~’*We~m?T~ 
with citizens and staff this summer to 

. . . . .  . P.leaje seejjg. 25

education chair; and Dave Williamson, 
professional chair.

To find out more about the cam
paign t his year call 453-6879.

$35,000
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G i v e  t o  a  g o o d  c a u s e —  

t h e  P l y m o u t h  U n i t e d  W a y

Rally ’round!
Our community’s largest, most-important 

annual giving effort is underway.

And it needs everyone’s help.
Plymouth Community United Way (formerly 

known as the Community Fund) has assisted 
human needs since 1944. This year’s social and 
recreational needs for the “give once for all” 
campaign will cost 5500,000.

What does it go for?
First Step — domestic Crisis programs.
Growthworks — youth assistance, chemical 

dependency and employment programs.
Plymouth Council on Aging and Senior 

Citizens Club of Plymouth -- programs for 
senior Citizens. '

Plymouth Dental Fund -- providing dental 
care to needy Plymouth residents.

Plymouth Opportunity House -  a center for 
developmentally.disabled adults.

Plymouth Salvation Army — a clearing house 
for several local services.

Plymouth Family Services -  the local provider 
of counseling services.

Plymouth Community Family YMCA -- 
recreational and enrichment programs for all 
ages. '

Plus, a local share of:
VisitingNurses — home health services.
Michigan Cancer Foundation -  institute for 

research into care and prevention o f cancer.:
Amercian Red Cross ~  training and aid ser

vices.

Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts — recreational and 
educational activities for youths. ■■>■■■

United Way of Michigan — covering a myriad 
of human services, including many used by local 
residents.

You must agree; the needs are there.
YOur help will allow the Plymouth Com

munity United Way to devote more efforts to 
helping serve our neighbors here at home.

Please give generously!
THE COMMUNITY CRIER
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G e e r  S c h o o l  ‘ o n  t h e  w a y  *
EDITOR: . project.
A special thanks to The Crier and Ken Voyles We arc looking forward to students and others 

for the timely article on the progress o f renovation to once again enjoy historic Geer School, and hope
of Geer School. • ___________ that interest and support will continue as Geer

With the recent financial boost from the becomes a vital historic part of our community. 
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools district we THE GEER SCHOOL 
are well on our way to the completion of the PRESERVATION COMMITTEE



A t  F a l l  F e s t iv a l

S c r a p  b a l l o o n  l a u n c h

EDITOR:
Given the great effort The Plymouth-Canton Community has 

made in raising public awareness concerning environmental Issues 
and in promoting pro-environment practices, such as recycling, it 
seems totally out of character that a community event, such as the 
Fall Festival, would be kicked off by a 500count balloon launch.

Apparently, the Fall Festival Board does not see the potential 
environmental hazards, or simply the “garbage” that those 
balloons become once they fall to the ground.

Sure the rising balloons were a crowd pleaser and the kids had a 
great time, but I wonder if anyone thought of the problems that 
could have been caused by the balloons getting tangled in power 
lines and antennas, birds and other wildlife getting caught in the 
balloons (or trying to eat them), and the trash those balloons 
become once they fall to the ground or get tangled in trees.

It is very romantic to envision those Plymouth-Canton balloons 
floating forever, but in reality; those lovely balloons do come down.

I hope the Fall Festival Board can come up with a better way to 
"spice up” the opening day next year.

MARY KAMINSKI

Buses empty; children walk
EDITOR: .
We used a pedometer; they used an odometer. We measured the 

distance the children would walk; they measured the distance a car 
would drive—Consequently. our children must walk over a mile and 
one half to school while the bus they are not allowed to ride is th7ee~ 
quarters empty.

They can compromise guidelines and violate regulations.-They 
arc the Plymouth-Canton Schools Board of Education. We arc only 
the parents worried about children walking on dark, foggy mor
nings as the school bus passes them by.

DONNA M. MURPHY
SANDRA G. EUBANKS

c a r s
EDITOR:
I would like to comment on the new “ stripe design” recently 

applied to the police department vehicles. In short, ugly!
I've seen similar designs on other police cars throughout the 

country and they were always in “ hick towns” !!
At S300 a car, it's another example of how our taxes are 

squandered.
Graper lives!
DOUGLASCAMERON

DARE says thanks
EDITOR:
Thank you for taking the time out of your busy schedule to assist 

in the first major fund raiser for DARE.
The Pancake Breakfast was an overwhelmimg success, not only 

raising money for the much needed program, but providing 
community awareness for what DARE is doing in the community. .

Again, on behalf of the DARE Board thank you for your sup
port.

OFC. LEONARD SCHEMANSKE
OFC-rTAMES-J A RV1S------— ------------------------------------
OFC. JAMIE SENKBE1L 
OFC. RONALD KAMINSKI

W ith m alice 
toward none

Edward H. McNamara, county 
executive

Wayne County

DEAR ED:
I had hoped to ask you this question 

in person when you spoke to the 
Canton Economic Club at 8 a.m. 
tomorow at Geneva Presbyterian 
Church. (Tickets are S5 and are still 
available by calling 4S4-5427.)

But since you’re sending your 
deputy, Mike Duggan, instead. I'll ask 
the question here:

Where does Mike Duggan get o ff  
making derogatory public comments 
about the citizens' who have banned 
together to fight the proposed 
Metropolitan Airport Expansion?.

Sure, it’s frustrating for Duggan to 
face opposition to this project, but the 
citizens are his employer and the 
process of placing the county’s bond 
issue up to a vote is the public’s 
democratic right. (A similar move

killed a proposed senior citizen high 
rise for the Wilcox site in the City of 
Plymouth 15 years ago.)

But a public official — especially one 
who’s rumored to be next in line for 
your job after you become governor -  
ought to be smart enough and sensitive 
enough to promote the issue without 
attacking the opponents.

Personally. I support the Metro 
Airport expansion (the 1-275 entrance 
will help P lym outh -C an ton- 
Northville). However, it’s hard to 
support cheap shots at the opponents.

SINCERELY,
ED

P.S. So why are you sending Duggan 
out when you were originally oh tap 
tomorrow? It would seem best to keep 
Duggan’s personality under a rock on 
the airport issue at least. Sorry ~ but 
under the circumstances, I’m not 
getting out of bed for Duggan on this. 
Let me know next time YOU’RE in 
The Plymouth-Canton Community.

Don 't be rude
M e r c h a n t s :  F e s t  i s  g r e a t

EDITOR:
Last weekend I visited my second Fall Festival. I would like to 

congratulate all the people responsible for such a fine festivity in 
such a unique town.

I k n o w  such a function would not be possible without a 
tremendous amount of voluntary help and cooperation from many. 
And I would like to thank each and every one o f them, whomever 
they may be.

The only complaint I would have to deliver, an encounter 1 had 
with a merchant. My 10-year-old son collected miscellaneous 
beverage cans left in the street and such during his visit to the 
Festival, and on our way home he asked if he could stop at (a 
downtown store) and redeem his cans for money. When we took his 
cans into the store, there were at least 20 customers standing in line 
waiting to be served. Most of which had a cold beverage to purchase 
in their hand.

When my son asked where they would check in his empty con
tainers, he was told in a very rude manner, “ We will not accept your 
cans, we do not have the space.” When l pointed out to the owner 
that they sold returnable cans and collected our deposit money on 
the cans, therefore they should take the containers back, I was told 
they cannot and will not accept any of the containers, maybe if I 
came back tomorrow they might take them, but the owner doubted 
it.

I would like to have written this letter just to thank those 
responsible for a wonderful contribution to our fine community. 
But there has to be one in every crowd to foul everything up.

I certainly hope the Fall Festival continues in its usual fine 
manner, but I hope the selfish, lazy merchant would understand 
that if the Fall Festival was not in town during the time it is, they 
would not have the extra business created by the Festival, and they 
also would not get the exposure they receive. Which they should 
consider a positive gain and not a hTndcrancc. ~ — —

LAURA CURRIE
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C o m m u n i t y  o p i n i o n s

"Oh, I wish it would rain down, 
down on me. Yes, I wish it would rain, 
rain on me now.”
Phi! Collins

Old Phil never lived in Canton.
Every time the township is hit with a 

major rain storm several hundred of its 
residents are flooded. The recent 
storm, which dumped about four 
inches of rain in 90 minutes, was no 
exception.

At least 150 fesidents recently 
complained to Canton officials about 
the flooding from the Sept. 7 storm. 
Windsor Park, Carriage Hills, 
Brooksidc and Mayfair subdivisions 
were most affected by the flooding.

As much as 18 inches of water were 
reported in some basements, according 
to Municipal Services Director Aaron 
Machnik. He said the average was four 
to five inches.

As a result of the flooding, Machnik 
addressed and fielded questions from 
angry residents at the Canton Board of 
Trustees meeting last Tuesday.

The reason for the flooded 
basements, he explained, is that 
footing drains, in the Older homes of 
those subdivisions, arc connected to 
the sanitary sewer system. Machnik 
said the footing drains should, be 
hooked up to the storm sewer system.

“ Water, fills the sanitary sewer 
system and it backs up," he recently 
said. “ That system isn’t designed to 

Jiandlethatmuch water.”
To solve the problem, the township”  

in association with the Western 
Townships Utilities Authority 
(WTUA), is constructing a “ super 
sewer,”. Machnik said.

He said the super sewer, with a price 
tag of S80 million, will run along 
Haggerty Road and have rctension

O ne view*
•can be ibe difference 

By Scon Daniel

basins. The basins will be near 
Carriage Hills and the intersection of 
Michigan Avenue and 1-275, Machnik 
said.

“ We believe it will solve the 
problem,” he said.

The super sewer isn’t the immediate 
answer, Machnik added. He said 
because of the scale of the project, 
completion won’t be for another two 
years.

The explanation didn’t go over well 
with residents.

“ Your promise of Wait two years 
isn’t very helpful to us right now,” one 
man said. “ We have lost thousands of 
dollars.”

“ In two years, I won't be here,”  said 
a woman.

Other residents had different 
complaints.

“ You haven’t maintained the 
draingc," another man shouted at the 
board. "Nobody has done anything.

"I live in a cesspool.”
"Do you know what it's like to clean 

raw sewage out of your basement?” 
asked another man. “ I do it every 
yean”  -------- -— -----•

Until the super sewer project is 
complete. Canton will institute a sump 
pump program to target frequently 
flooded homes. The pumps will lake 
water out of the sanitary system and 
stop the flooding. (.

Hopefully.

Be forewarned:
If you're traveling on Beck Road 

between North Territorial and Ann 
Ann Arbor Road the speed limit is 25 
mph.

That’s what the local law en
forcement agency says, anyway.

Plymouth Township Police Chief 
Carl Berry says residential complaints 
on that stretch of the road -- which is 
gravel -- have prompted the men and 
women in blue to enforce a 25 mph 
speed limit there.

“ Wc’vc had complaints that there’s 
speeding out there and we’re doing 
selective enforcement,” he said.

This apparently caught some people 
by surprise, who claim that the speed 
limit on Beck Road is 45 mph. To 
further confuse things, while Beck is 
posted at 45 on the concrete stretch 
that crosses Five Mile Drive, there are 
no signs on the gravel part.

So what is the speed limit?
Well, that depends.

According to Robert Mahoney of 
the Wayne County Division of Roads, 
the county does not post a limit on 
gravel roads because itTsTmpossibTc to 
guarantcea safe minimum speed limit.

One day, he says, the gravel road 
may be smooth enough for 55 mph 
traffic. After a good rain, however, 
driving at a speed of 20 mph may be 
dangerous.

■ &
O n  t h e IT ■■

b e a t v

By Philip
Tardanl

By posting a specific limit (even one 
as low as 20 mph), Mahoney said, the 
county would imply that it is always 
safe to travel at such a speed, when in 
fact this is not the case.

“ On a given road, you cannot assure 
anyone that they can drive at a par
ticular speed at a particular time,” he 
said.

State law provides a way out of this 
predicament: don’t post anything and 
make the limit depend on what shape 
the road is in, up to 55 mph.

“ State law says if there's no speed 
limit, you drive at a speed consistent 
with the conditions of the road up to S5 
mph,” Mahoney said.

This is where the police come in. 
They're the ones who decide what a 
reasonable speed is.

And according to 35th District Court 
Chief Judge John MacDonald. Carl 
Berry’s officers are right.

“ I think that's basically a residential 
area,” he said.

So the township police are saying:
. “ Slow down, this is a neighborhood 
you’re tearing through at 50 mph.”

And as long as the local judge agrees 
with them, motorists arc a lot better 
off keeping their speed dow;n to 25 on 
that stretch of road.

O u r  f u t u r e  m a y  b e  r i d i n g  o n  “ v i s i o n  2 0 1 0 ”

The school district is embarking on a 
journey, a journey into the future. It is 
a trip fraught with possible reward and 
dangers, ,

To get an idea of what that future 
will look like the board of education 
and members of the newly formed blue 
ribbon study committee looking. 
toward a “ vision 2010” huddled 
Monday with Dr. William Banach, 
director of the Institute for Future 
Studies at Macomb ; Community 
College.

Banach, who is well known for his 
skills in assimilating current trends and 
connecting them with what will happen 
down the road, painted a somber but 
enlightening picture of the path ahead 
for education in this country.

“ You can't develop a strategic plan 
and put it on a shelf,”  Banach told the 
gathering Monday.

Any strategic plan like the one the 
district wants to develop through its 
blue ribbon group is heavily impacted 
by external events and trends, he said.

InsTutitions, like the schooWlistrict, 
all too often look inward when 
planning for the future, but Banach

said the “ periscope” must look outside goals simply for educators or society as
to the environment and society in a whole.
which we live. •

The top 10 educational issues in 
1990, said Banach, arc: children in low 
esteem; shaping the century ahead; 
cutting corners; ethnic beachheads; 
leadership by poll; competitions and 
contests; rubber yardsticks; money; 
prcoccuipcd parents; and getting 
through the book. ’

He added that the characteristics of 
the ’.‘new age” included: external 
forces triggering change; synthesis 
replacing analysis; quality replacing 
quanity; employes attitudes becoming 
a critical factor; and the profound 
impact of public opinion.

He also” ask’cd those present To" 
pondcr whether the goals set at a recent 
national educational summit were

The goals as outlined include:
Every child starting school ready to 

learn; the per cent of high school 
graduates' increasing to 90 per cent 
(currently it’s about 75 per cent); 
assessing student performance so 
diplomas mean something; getting
U.S. students'back on top in science 
and math; transforming every adult 
into a literate worker and citizen: and 
providing a disciplined, drug-free 
environment for all students.

That’s an awful lot to swallow 
during a one-hour lecture, and it seems 
a bit esoteric for the layperson, but the 
information presented has important 
ranfffications for what thc~ Plymouth-”  
Canton schools want to do with its new- 
blue ribbon group.

Yes, that group is concerned with 
looking ahead to potential bond issues 
for new facilities and equipment, but 
the district is also asking the residents 
who have volunteered for the task 
force to look at a “ vision 2010” and 
prepare the district for the 21st 
Ccntruy. •

To get at that vision the study group 
will be divided into three sub
committees (involving more than 40 
residents) looking at existing facilities, 
new facilities and a third group looking 
specifically at the idea of a “ vision 
2010.”

What started originally as' just a 
bond proposal discussion has clearly 
gone way beyond even the expectations 
of those involved. -

Will it be possible to achieve this 
vision 2010? We may not know for 
another two years. Thai’s when the 
committees arc expected to finalize 
their work and make some specific 
recommendations to the board.

It will be a long, arduous journey, 
but the nature of education in 
Plymouth-Canton may be at stake.

— O n-rhe—sijrrser^lfaT^irakcr^iTir
project well worth the effort.

Sec you in 1992.



C a s s  H o u g h  m a i n t a i n e d

CobUdbciI from pt. 1 directors chairman at his death and
FL” satd his son, Cass Hough Jr. frequently visited Rogers for company

Hough w u known to call cub meetings, 
reporters at The Crier and correct an “ He always maintained a very active
historic date or reference. Several interest in Daisy and shooting safety,”
months ago, when a Crier columnist said his son. 
wrote about the theft of an antique BB , Hough’s friends recall him as a 
gun from The Plymouth Landing. gentleman and a good businessman.
Hough called The Crier to volunteer “ Daisy will miss the steering wheel,"
searching for. a replacement air rifle said Margaret Dunning. “ He was a 
donation. good businessman -  being bora with

The Daisy Manufacturing Co. the business In him." (Dunning’s and 
genius's finest hour may well have been her parents’ names share philanthropic 
in 1984 when, at age 79, he led a small roles with Hough’s family at both the 
group of Daisy managers to buy back Dunning-Hough Library and the 
the company which had been sold to a Dunning Historical Museum’s Daisy 
conglomerate in 1975. He was still Exhibit.)
serving as the company’s, board of Ralph Lorenz, of the Mayflower

c l o s e  t i e s  t o  c o m m u n i t y

Hotel, said of Hough, “He was real resentment followed the an-
gentleman.' nouncement, especially on the pari of

“ When I’d heard he was the first older employes and merchants in the
man to fly faster than sound -  a guy community whose businesses were
from our town -  I was quite elated," affected,”  wrote the late historian,
Lorenz recalled. Sam Hudson.

Edwin "Bud”  Schrader, of the Bill Sliger, former general manager 
funeral home family, said Hough of The Plymouth Mail and later 
“ meant a lot to our community. publisher o f The Nortimile Record,

“ He was a civic-minded man,” he recalls Hough’s announcement, 
recalled. “ When they wanted to raise ‘T d  heard rumors of Daisy leaving 
our water rates a lot, he was quite town. Cass kept denying it,"  Sliger 
articulate." said. “ But he promised me he'd let me

But on Nov. 5, 1957, Hough startled know if that changed."
town by announcing that Daisy -  by In 1956 Sliger left The Mail to buy 
far the biggest employer -  would leave The Record. “ One night he called me.
the “ Air Rifle Capital of the World" He said, ‘Bill, this is Cass. I called to
and move to Rogers. “ Dismay and Please see pg. 25

The look of fall is colors. Beautiful, bold colors you love to wear. 
The look of fall is textures—rich, luxurious fabrics. Come discover the look 
of fall at Westland Center.

C O M E  S E E  T H E  L O O K .
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N aw addrt**?
WELCOME WAGON* 
can help you
feelathome

G***ti«0 Afar "••g-OO'l «* • » t*sWELCOME V«*00*4 - 
. T**£•!■©«." 'Id t*i* to *i»J ytrj TO Ul Mi' »**S 
g*'t» •Ad 5-M**;*, bvirgtut rst •'vrUtityv* yOy_ CA*\
»»>«« for r*or« g.fti. A’&i'i *T». A VVCCOVE WASC*( *•*■»'« » fo
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In Plymouth 
Call Myra 
459:9754

In Canton 
C all Arlene 
*59-1797

V.hyno and Warren Roads

T h e  „  ,
C o m m u n i t y  C r i e r

LSPS-340-1J0 PuMwh- 
cd w cckly at *21 
Pen ninii n A  * e . . 
Plymouth; Ml 4*t?0. 
Carrier delivered: S20 
per year. Mail delivered: 
130 per >ear. Mailed 
2nd ctaiv circulation 

pentane at 
Plymouth, Ml'4AI70.- 
Call (313) 453-6900 for 
delivery.

The Crier * advertiym «rfve to hooeoly 
preveni commercial mcvvasec to our 
reader*. If. for any reavon, you find 
problem* with a Crier ad, pleave call our 
office at 453-6900.

Cr»er adverthinj H published rn ac- 
cor da nee with thou: policies tpcUed out on 
the current rate card, which iv available 
during buuneu hour* from our office at 
*21 Ptnniman Ave,, Plymouth, The 
publisher, solely, maket final acceptance Of 
a vprcifk advertisement (not kn adsermlnj 
representative) and only publication of the 
ad tif nifiei iuch acceptance.

Ponmisfer* vend change of addrew 
notice to The Community Crier, *21 

•pinrnmaw A Phmvewth, M14II70. . - ..—
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LINDA LANGMESSER

n e w
BY PHILIP TARDANI 

A familar face at city hail in 
Plymouth is now city clerk.

Linda Langmesser, who has been 
deputy clerk for more than six years, 
was promoted to the clerk’s post by the 
Plymouth City Commission on Sept. 4. 

One of Langmesser’s primary duties

is organizing elections in the city. The 
clerk oversees the process and makes 
sure everything is aboveboard, a 
sometimes nerve-wracking job, she 
said.

‘•The whole election process is very 
detailed," she said. "There’s a lot of

pressure with an election; you don’t 
want to mess it up."

Langmesser and city building in
spector James Penn are also checking 
the 1990 census figures that many in 
the city believe arc low.

' Please see pg. 19

Group copies life

BY SCOTT DANIEL 
Picture a time when knights were 

clad in shinning armor, when a king 
ruled with the help of his lords and 
battles were fought forhonor.

The Middle Ages ended nearly 500 
years ago. Or did they?

The Society  fo r C reative 
Anachronism (SCA) is an international 
association that re-enacts the Middle. 
Ages for fun and learning.

“ We try to copy life as it was and 
should have been,”  said Ken Red
dington, a City of Plymouth resident. 
“We focus on the nicer things of life in 
the Middle Ages.”

The group recreates the costume's

Mark Scbaafete displays a typical 
battle helmet. (Crier photo by Eriq 
Lnkasik)

culture, manners and the skills of arts 
and crafts of the Middle Ages. A major 
portion of SCA’s re-enactments is the 
staging of battles between "kingdoms” 
or members of a “ house.”

“ 1 make chain mail armor for the 
battles,”  said Reddington, 29, a SCA 
member for four years. “ 1 always 
wanted to have an armor suit, so I 
decided to make one.”

Combatants are required by the 
group to wear protective armor in all 
battles. Reddington said that full head 
gear (A steel helmet), neck, spine, 
elbows, wrists and hands must be 
protected in battles.

He added that weapons such gs 
broadswords, axes, maces and shields

_ar e_u«d_mjhe_b»ttle5,„Most .olLthe-----as that character.
weapons are made of rattan, a bamboo Canton resident Charles Stockton, 
product, and are wrapped in duck tape 40, said he has been involved with the 
to avoid injuring combatants, Red- group for about 10 years. In that time.

dington said.
In SCA battles weapons are 

imagined to be real. Fighters “ loose” 
limbs in the battle if they are struck by 
a sword or axe.

Honor plays a big role in the battles, 
Reddington said. He added that each 
fighter judges whether he has been 
wounded or killed.

“ We put a stop to anyone who gets a 
little to overzealous in the fighting,” 
said another SCA member, Mark 
Schaufele, 25, of Plymouth Township.

The biggest battle of the year for the 
“ Middle Kingdom,”  which includes 
Michigan, is the Pensic War. The war 
pits the Middle Kingdom and its allies 
against the Eastern Kindom, Schaufele 
said.

“ The winner gets the ‘war horn,’ ” 
he said. “ The loser gets Pittsburgh. It’s 
kind of a standing joke in the SCA."

The war and re-enactment is held 
every year in Pennsylvania for two 
weeks in August. Schaufele said 6,500 
people attended the event this year and 
as many as 1,100 of them participated 
in the war.
. " I wouldn’t miss it,”  he said. 
Fighting is competitive in the battle, 
but winning the' war is the main 
purpose of the event, Schaufele said.

“ I play to play,”  he said, “ not 
neccessarily to win.”

The atmosphere of SCA events is a 
big reason for participation, Schaufele 
said.

“ Friendship is the biggest draw for 
me,”  he said. “ I have made some good 
friends and met people from all over 
the U.S., Europe and Australia.”

Reddington agreed with Schaufele 
that the atmosphere is an attractive 
part of the group.

“ It’s one big family," he said. “ I 
good to go away for a weekend and be 
with people that are friendly, helpful 
and polite.

“ It’s a family atmosphere," Red
dington continued, “ It’s my social 
life.”

Besides the atmosphere, Reddington 
and Schaufele said that studying the 
Middle Ages makes participation in the 
group a learning experience.

Each SCA member chooses a time 
and place in pre-1650 history to study. 
Members create a persona from their 
studies and participate in group events

he said he has developed a persona 
named “ Charles the Good Bow.”

The medevea! character is a cross 
bow maker, Stockton said. He added 
that during the re-enactments each 
participant is responsible for acting as 
a real person would have in the Middle 
Ages to promote authenticity..

Stockton said he constructed a cross 
bow to accurately portray “ Charles the 
Good Bow” ’ The bow, made from a 
pattern, took about a month to 
complete, he said

All the male:iaK umil h\ S< \ 
members ate aulhenti,. said V haiitelc. 
who’s peru>d name iv 1' lerr.ui 1 halm ’1 
Everything Itom feavlv in “path” m

the re-enactment is hand made.
“ Members do anything that would 

have been done in the Middle Ages,” 
Schaufele said. He added that he is 
learning neiedlepoint to add decoration 
to his costume for the events.

To make the rc-.cnactmems 
authentic, Reddington ' said that 
members often specialize in crafts such 
as armor and stainglass making, 
woodworking and illumination (book 
illustrations).

“ Some of our members become 
‘I nurds’ (or masters) in their an or 

Reddington sain ‘These 
people arc so good the. vih: ‘ IVC 
made a living back then a' i

-Mwfc SeftmlW, *Tfy*oofl»ToWa*tp, •aMMeodrhip h a  Mg part of Ike 
Society for Creative A—rbrnakna. The grwop hat aw aken ia North 
America, Europe, Aatlraha aad Japaa. (Crier photo by Erig Lakarik)



It must be fall. Everyday life is starting to get back to some kind 
of routine. (I would say normal, but I’m not sure what that means.)

The beginning of another school year means getting up early 
every morning, having dinner on time, making sure everyone has 
clean clothes and something to take for lunch - - 1 know .I’m starting 
to sound like a mom. After doing it for years, it just comes natural.

There are many mixed feelings that go along with sending a kid 
Off to college. If the check book balance doesn’t go in the red 
paying tuition, it will paying for all the “supplies” they need at 
school. Although we know we are going to miss them, it is definitely 
time for them to go back to school before we are accused of child 
abuse (which is highly unlikely since not only are most o f the kids 
bigger than their parents, they are in much better shape).

As I said goodbye to the kid across the street as he left for MSU 
and his first time away from home, memories of taking my kids up 
to school for that first year came to mind. Other than putting them 
on the bus the first day o f  kindergarten, that was one of the hardest 
things I ever did.

Suddenly I’m faced with the ,fact that this is the last year I will 
have to deal with a kid going back to school. Thank heavens! Do 
you know how much energy a mom has to use worrying about a kid 
going back to school? When they are little you worry about them 
getting on the right bus, remembering their lunch and dumb things 
like how they will get along with the other kids (like they’ve never 
played with these kids before). When they go off to college you 
worry about them getting lost on campus, if they will eat any decent 
meals and how they will get along, with their roommates (sometimes 
a friend they've gone to school with for years).

I think in both cases it means we worry about — how can they 
possibly get along without us. It’s amazing what they can do for 
themselves when they have to. It’s also amazing how quickly we 
forget what they are capable of doing.

For his last and final year of putting me through this fun stuff; 
my son not only waited until the last minute to find housing, he 
decided to start packing the morning of the day he was planning to 
leave. By late^afternoon when he loaded everything in the car, 
kissed me goodbye and drove off, I was relieved that he was gone 
and concerned that he didn’t need my input in deciding what to 
take.

When he arrived back home after only bring gone a half hour, he 
was upset because of car problems . ,•

That’s when the worry started again. He found a place that would 
work on his car the following morning and he could drive up to 
school from there. All 1 asked was that he let me know when his car 
was fixed and he left town, and since I didn’t know which apart
ment he was living in at school and there was ito phone, I though it 
would be nice if he let me know when he got moved in.

All morning I waited for his phone call before I called the 
mechanic and learned the car was fine and he had left for school 
hours ago. When 1 got home that night there was a note informing 
me that the car Was fixed and what time it was as he was leaving.for 
school.

Two days later I finally heard from the kid -- he got to school 
okay; the apartment was overcrowded so he moved to another one 
where he was sleeping on a mattress on the floor; and his classes 
were messed up but he was getting it taken care of.

Thank God for not blessing me with eight more kids.

The Plymouth Community Chamber o f  Commerce’s annual 
dinner meeting, slated for Nov. 8, will take on a new look with an 
evening auction.

Heading the steering committee for this year’s event is 
Chamber President Harold Bergquist and Board Member Wajrnc 
Daniels.

T f i c c v c V u i i g ^ w i l l ~ t n d l u d « r b t d d i n g a m l - s i l c n t a u c U o n s _ a s _ \ v c l L a s

the social and official chamber agendas.
Volunteers are bring recruited to assist with this year’s event. 

Anyone interested in helping should call 453-1540.

CARRIER ROUTES
are s t il l ava ilab le in 

P lym outh  and Canton

CALL TODAY! 
453*6900
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"SORRY"

'' So rry , w r o n g  in k  co lo r .' ‘ ‘ 1 So rry , it 'U b e  
la t e ."  Y o u  d o n 't  n e e d  e x c u s e s .  Y o u  n e e d  

p r in t in g . Y o u  n e e d  it d o n e  r ig h t , o n  t im e , for
a  g o o d  p r ic e .  A t A m e r i c a n  S p e e d y ,  w e

g u a r a n t e e  th a t 's  w h a t  y o u ' l l  g e t .
S o  b r in g  y o u r  p r in t in g  jo b  to  u s.

Y o u  w o n 't  b e  sorry .

Y o u r  P a r t n e r  i n  P r i n t i n g

1052 W . A nn A rbor Rd. 
N e x t  to  H o l ly  b y  C o l l y ' s  
Plym outh. M I 48170

Phone:(313)455-2350 
F A X : (3 1 3 ) 4 5 5 -0 6 8 6

■ W AN TED™
DESIGNER/BRANDNAME 

FASHIONS & ACCESSORIES

Consignment
Clothiers

NOW ACCEPTING WOMEN'S (0-26)
AND CHILDREN'S (0-14) 2 YEARS 
OR NEWER QUALITY FALL &
WINTER FASHIONS & ACCESSORIES. 
CONSIGNMENT ACCEPTED MON, -SAT. 
10-3pm NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY. 

■. ■ r i w B i i i Y i a i — f i t  1 
«*1t *»* » . p .t .w w tfM fM U M i)
-r— t w m m '

PH.459-1566
HOURS:

M o n -S at 10 6  P.m
Fr i ' t i l T p m . S u A  I H p m ,

Frank Tanana, Pitcher with the Detroit Tigers, says:

“ M a k e  y o u r  

h o m e  b a s e  

C a r r i e r  

c o m f o r t a b l e ”
"If your home life and family's comfort is as important 
to you as it is to me, you’ll do what I did. . .  choose 
Carrier quality for your home!”

Crt «latr-of lhr-art tjUjlils, performance & 
rrliatiilit) *»ilh all Carrier product*.

rm»nrminuwi.R»

i*o v. sad n c. ttv-r.. \  bruii^wiiui \i.I KVTKA1. AIK (OMUTIOM.II yt MjniNCMohHNvan
m x i i m i K K

Get op to

$ 3 0 0
R E B A T E

R I G H T
N O W *

H u r r y . . . t h i s  i s  a  l i m i t e d  t i m e  o f f e r ! ”
r m  HUM* MUMM W M IR
L L flJinu tatHP /
minim mr tucraan

Add-on
, and Replacement 

Specialist*
CALL

53-6630

What’s Happening
Toltit your group * event in tht* calendar, send or deliver the nonce IN 

WRITING to The Crier. 821 Prnnlman Ave  ̂Plymouth. MI 48170, In
formation received BY NOON FRIDAY will be u*ed for Wednesday‘v 
calendar(spacepermitting) .

PLYMOUTH NEWCOMERS LUNCHEON
The Plymouth Newcomers Club will host a luncheon on Oct. 4 at the Country 

Epicure in Novi. Hospitality at 11:30 a.m., lunch at noon. The club is Tor new 
residents of Plymouth and Plymouth Township. Luncheon is $13. Reservations 
by Oct. 1. For reservations call 459-8046 or 459-7943. Program on home 
decorating tips.

SALEM BARN DANCE
. The Salem Area Historical Society will host a Barn Dance on Sept. 22 at 7:30 
p.m. at 51828 Eight Mile Rd. The family event is open to the public. The cost is 
$2 for adults, $1 for senior citizens and S5 for a family. Refreshments available. 
Jack LaPan will be the caller.

CROP WALK IN PLYMOUTH
At 2 p.m. on Oct. 7 in the City of Plymouth’s Kellogg Park residents can take 

part in the CROP Walk to raise money for overseas development. Proceeds to the 
Church World Service, National Council of Churches of Christ. Sponsored by 
local churches including First Presbyterian of Plymouth. If you can’t walk, 
sponsor, a friend or family member. Walkers can register and pick up sponsor 
sheets at First Presbyterian. For more information call 453-6464.

SYMPHONY LEAGUE GARAGE SALE
The Plymouth Symphony League will host a Garage Sale on Sept. 21 from 8 

a.m. to 5 p.m. at 12217 Glenview Dr., Plymouth. Attic treasures, furniture, 
clothing and more. Proceeds to support the Plymouth Symphony Orchestra 
(PSO). To donate items call 459-422!.

OLD VILLAGE APPLE FEST
The annual Old Village Apple Festival, held in Plymouth’s historic Old Village, 

is set for Sept. 29-30 from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. both days. Features sjrect per
formers, booths, arts, crafts, antiques, food and other refreshments, and 
sidewalk sales. For further information call the Old Village Association at 455- 
7011.

ROLLERSKATING LESSONS
The Canton Parks and Recreation Department is sponsoring beginning roller 

skating lessons for Canton children ages three to 15, beginning Oct. 6 and run
ning for eight weeks at the Skatin’ Station in Canton. The cost is S24 plus S10 
skate rental (if needed). Held from 10-11 a.m. For further details call 397-5110.

PLYMOUTH-CANTON ABWA MEETING
The Plymouth-Canton American Business Women’s Association (ABWA) will 

host an enrollment meeting Sept. 26 at Ernesto’s. Networking at 6 p.m., dinner 
($14:50) at 6:30 p.m. and program and meeting at 7:15 p.m. For more in
formation call 453-0193 or 453-8770.

LEISURE TIME CLASSES FOR SENIORS
Wayne County Community College is sponsoring free leisure time classes at the 

Canton Recreation Center for senior citizens. Six classes offered -  woodcarving, 
painting, ceramics, genealogy, crafts and quilting and sewing. Starts Thursday. 
For full details call 397-5444,

FALL FLY FOR FUN PHASE OUT
The Flying Pilgrims Model Airplane Club presents 1MAA Chapter 31 “ Fall Fly 

for Fun Phase Out,” Sept. 28-29 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Joe Haas Memorial 
Field in Canton (UUcy, Van Born roads). Features more than 60 model airplanes 
and 50 piloits. Spectators welcome. Concessions available. For more information 
call 3974)410.

RUMMAGE, BAKE SALE
Christ the Good Shepherd Lutheran Church in Canton is hosting a Rummage, 

Bake Sale on Sept. 27-28 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Located 
between Lillcy and Sheldon roads along Cherry Hill Road. For further in: 
formauon call Patti at 981-0286. .

TOUGH LOVE-KEY SOLUTIONS
Tough Love-Key Solutions wilt begin meeting Thursday evenings at Straight 

Inc., in Plymouth Township. The first meeting is Oct. 4 at 7 p.m. For details call 
Judy Preslar at 453-2610.

CANTON LIONS FOOTBALL ALUMNI
The Canton Lions football organziation is inviting all alumni players and 

cheerleaders to the team’s homecoming Sept. 22. Freshmen start at 5 p.m. Held 
at Central Middle School field. For information call 981-4856 or 397-1720.

■***iv»ii | » U A N tr
Msgr. Clement H. Kern Knights of Columbus will h/vu a los/fr ryance at Si 

Thomas A Becket Family Life Center, 555 Liltcy Rd., in C a n to m H c ld Z o ^  
from 8 p.m. to midnight. The cost is $12.50 per person and includes refresh 
mcnls. pizza, and entertainment. For tickets call 9814)197. 397-2843 981-4370 
or 397-1359.



What’s Happening
your RrtmP'4 rvrnl m ihw calendar, send or deliver ihp notice IS 

WRITING lo The Crier. 821 Pennlman Ave.. Plymouth Ml. 48170 In
formation received BV NOON FRIDAY will be used lor Wednesday's 
calendar (space permuting!

ROYAL HOLIDAY GARAGE SALE
, A Garage Sale will be held Saturday (Sept. 22) from 9 a.m. lo 4 p.m. at the 
Royal Holiday Mobile Park, 39500 Warren Rd., in Canton. Refreshments will be 
available. The sale is to benefit the Royal Holiday seniors group and women’s 
club.

P-C LA LECHE MEETING
The La Lcche League of Plymouth-Canton will conduct its monthly meeting 

Sept. 25 at 7 p.m. in the Dunning-Hough Library in the City* of Plymouth. 
Pregnant women and mothers with nurinsg babies are welcome to attend. For 
more information call 981-2794,455-1374 or 459-6828.

JAPANESE MUSIC LECTURE
William Malm, author and U-M professor, will speak on Japanese Music Sept. 

28 at 3 p.m. in Room 228 at Madonna College. First in a scries on the culture and 
society of Japan. For further information on the scries or lecutre call 591-5197.

NEWCOMERS MEMBERSHIP COFFEE
The Plymouth Newcomers Club, for new residents of Plymouth and Plymouth 

Township, will host a membership coffee for prospective members at 10 a.m. on 
Oct. 18 For more information call 451-0124.

SCHOOLCRAFT CRAFT SHOW
The Schoolcraft College Foundation will host a Craft Show featuring more 

than 140 artisans on Oct. 6-7 from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the college’s Physical 
Education Building. Proceeds to be used for student scholarships. Admission is 
SI. Food available. Free parking For further information on the show call 462- 

'4417.

SYMPHONY I.EGAUE MEMBER COFFEE
The Plymouth Symphony League will host a new member coffee on Sept. 25 at 

10 a.m. The league is the fundraising arm of the Plymouth Symphony Orchestra 
(PSO). Members welcome from all area communities. For further details call 459- 
3795.'

AAUW LECUTRE
' The American Association of University women (AAUW) will host a lecture, 

“Color In Our Lives," on Thursday (Sept. 20) at Ernestos. Starts at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Jacob Room. Helen D. Vincent will discuss color in our lives.

CANTON NEWCOMERS MEMBER TEA .
The Canton Newcomers Club will host a Membership Tea on Sept, 26 at 7 p.m. 

in the Canton Public Library for new members; For new residents of the. 
township. For more information call 397-2687.

SENIORS LUNCH AND BINGO
A Senior Citizens Luncheon and Bingo will be held at the VFW Post Home, 

1426 S. Mill St., Plymouth, on Sept. 20 beginning at noon. Sponsored by the 
Ladies Auxiliary to the Mayflower Lt. Gamble VFW Post 6695. Donations will 
be accepted to the free event. Reservations required by Sept. 13. All Plymouth- 
Canton seniors are invited. For further information or reservations call 453-3586, 
981-0771 or 453-1680.

NAME THE FOLLIES
It’s time for the Namc-The-Follies competition. Pick up a form at the 

Plymouth Community Arts Council (PCAC) office or at the Fall Festival Artists 
and Craftsmen Show and send in a title for the 1991 production. The last 
production, in 1989, was titled "Spice of Life.” The contest deadline is Oct. 1. 
The prize is a dinner for two at the Lord Fox in Dixboro. For further information 
on the contest or the upcoming production call 455-5260.

MEMORIAL FUND DRIVE
Local veterans groups -  American Legion Passage Gayde Post 391, VFW Post 

. 6695 and Plymouth-Canton Vietnam Veterans Chapt. 528 -  are trying to raise 
S3.000 to complete the veterans memorial lighting in the City of Plymouth’s 
Kellogg Park. To donate to the fund effort write to: Mayflower Lt. Gamble VFW 
Post 6695, 1426 S. Mill St., Plymouth, Ml, 48170. Designate it for memorial 
lighting project. ,

PUNT, PASS AND KICK CONTEST
Canton’s Parks and Recreation Department is sponsoring its annual Punt. 

Pass and Kick Contest Sept. 29 at Griffin Park (Sheldon Road side) for Canton 
youths ages eight to 13. Registrational 9:30 a.m. and competition at 10 a.m. Top 
finisher in each age advances to regional competition. Only gym shoes arc per
mitted, no cleats or turf shoes for the free competition. For further information 
call 397-5110.

CONFERENCE OF WESTERN WAYNE
The next meeting of the Conference of Western Wayne is set for Sept. 21 at

9 :3 0  a .m .  in  N o r th v il lc  C ity  H a ll .  C a l l  5 25 -8690  f o r  m e e tin g  d e ta ils .
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Consignment Clothiers
N O W  O P E N  S U N D A Y

HOURS: 11-4 p.m.
Highland l*k»t — Coventry Common*
43247 W. 7 Mile 4331VJoyRo*d
Nonhviiie, Canton
347-4570 459-1566

Rite* RiftotCt.

20% off 
Baskets & Pottery 

728 S. Main • Ply. • 455-8722

MICHIGAN’S  MOST BEAUTIFUL CEM ETERY 
O F CHRISTIAN AND INTERNATIONAL GARDENS

4800 Curtis Road 
Plymouth 

Phone 662-8902

CHECK

/CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
/M INUTES FROM ANN ARBOR & 

YPSILANT1 
Af  HUGE 0ISC0UNTS 
VREBATESTO  $1,000 ON JUSTY 
/sUBARU-4 WHEEL ORIVE LEADER 
/ B E S T  SELLING WAGONS IN AMERICA

’ 90 Justy
5 Speed Buckets

starting at

^ 5 ,8 9 5 *

US OUT!
• / la r g es t  INVENTORY (2 stores) 

locations 
/GREAT DEALS
/T O P  DOLLAR FOR YOUR TRADE 
/GM AC & SUBARU FINANCING 

si Tima BUYER CONSIDERATION 
/MODERN FACILITIES 
/Q UICK LUBE SERVICE 
/BA N K  FINANCING 
/CRED IT UNION PURCHASE PUNS 

HONORED

[1990 Legacy 
Sedan

Air. Store#, Auto

*8 ,9 9 5
Frto Noon Sunglasses 
with tost driveSubarus cost less 

in Plymouth
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AUTO & BOAT

TOM’S CUSTOM AUTO 
& MARINE

• Boat RepaT & reconditioning
• Fiberglass repair & painting
• Prop repair

BOAT & TRAILER STORAGE 
YEAR'ROUND
453-3639

770 Oavts - "Old Village" Plymouth

BANQUET ROOM

Karl’s Restaurant
Plan your next party in our cozy 
banquet room with seating lor 
100. Perfect for meetings, 
showers. bowling banquets, 
rehearsal dinners and other 
occasions.

GOtfredson at N. Territorial 
455-8450

Op*** Ti/#vj*ir through SuftCU?

BATHROOMS

HORTON
PLUMBING

Fo» All Your Plumping Need*
• Bathroom Remooe'<ng• S«wt' A Dr*<0 Coining
• Water heaters 
Guaranteed Quality Wont

& Products licensed 4 Insured 
24 Hour

Emergency Service 
455-3332

BRICKWORK

D.W. BIDWELL 
MASONRY

Quality work done lor 
your home or business. 
Located in Plymouth. 

451*1513
Brick-Block 

Small Concrete Jobs

CEMENT & MASONRY

E. MORGAN HUMECKY 
CONTRACTING, INC. •

8787 Chubb Rd.. Northville
348*0066

*i
*“» r **-. • p f  ̂  • fv >*ti > rT

Cr»j( 1 awt • »v
• .-•.v'*; ‘In

CONSTRUCTION

JAM ES DUNN
Construction Inc.
An types ot home rnpfcvrner.ts 
and remodeling big and smai’ • 

Spec-ihjmg in:
• additions • decks
• siding • roots

Can (or a tree eslmnale
455-6384

bcensed and insured

JOANNE’S DANCE 
EXTENSION

9282 General Dnve. Suite 180 
m the Plymouth T rade Center

455-4330
- '-to s*;i -  *>-rCcW'.i — ii*m 

1 xsasn *' rŝ v**'* ‘

Proleitlonel end Certllled 
Instructor*

DRIVING SCHOOL

MODERN SCHOOL 
OF DRIVING

29200 Vassar 
Livonia

476-3222 326-0620
Sut« 4pp*o*e<3iet'>cu»»««

«1 P'y'rvXit*! Cw,,u'*,Ce-'1#'

ELECTRICAL

KEETH
• HEATING* COOLING 

, • ELECTRICAL 
One Call For AH
453-3000

400 N. Main • Plymouth 
Why not the b est0

L E N N O X  P U L S E
------  Since 1951
F'r*«* tAt-'-VAVt • LeCKIV-'H'nu'M 

N,i<‘,A«UA*;TtPCAnp____

FURNITURE REFINISHING

!'Preserving Our Heritage" 
PLYMOUTH FURNITURE 

REFINISHING
.331 North Mam
Ca i Jit 0«-r'A'T'.',C

453 2133
• KafcMti ARapav
• Need Stripping

. « Aabqee Resterttiefl
• Aebgue Repredectieai
• Itnt-SH Aatiqvei

AIR CONDITIONING

PUCKETT CO., INC.
412 Starkweather 

Plymoulh, Ml
453-0400

• A* CorvC'lrorvAJ • H#*•,*<J • PhjT-.&.evj
• <>*r< « V-v» • Uĵ ierCr'Ar̂ *

N«3M A 0*» • • A< Af*M

HOME IMPROVEMENT

K I T C H E N S
• Cabinets • Counter Tops
• Vanities • Additions
• Rec. Rooms*Siding
• Windows • Doors • Enclosures
• Decks • Baths • Awnings

MAYFLOWER KITCHENS
454-1755

LicensedButider* Free Estimates

KITCHENS
We Invite you to visit our 
KITCHEN SHOWROOM

To see the quality ot.our cabinetry 
& the pride ot Our workmanship

K I T C H E N S

S T E L L A
747 S. Main St., Plymouth

459-7111-Showroom boon by Appointment-

LAWN MAINTENANCE

STULTS&SONS 
LAWN CARE

5736T ow er Rd , P lym outh  
Commercial & Residential 

•Snow Plowing A Salt
• Top Soil Delivery
• Shrub Trimming
• Mowing 8 Edging
• Clean-Ups

Askfor Lee Roy453-1M9 or 349*4330

LAWN SPRAYING

PLYMOUTH LAWN 
SPRAYING .

Established 1972 
Fertilizer

Granular or Liquid 
Fungus •W eed 

Crabgrass Control 
Aerating • Insect Control 

165W. Peart, Plymouth
455-7353

PAINTING

DECORATING
SERVICES

• Painting (InUrier & Erttartor) 
• Wri Papering 

•  Orywal 4 Platter Repairs
•■rt

£rpto$<c".J7 try* <

451-0987

TRAVEL

W orld  T rave l Inc.
PMC CENTER  

42183 Ann Arbor Rd. 
459-6753

Hours: No Charge
9 AM-6PM ForOur
Sal 10 AM - 2 PM Services

PEST CONTROL

S10 OFF FIRST APPLICATION
SAFE: EFFECTIVE CONTROL 

iNSiDEandOUTSIDE THE HOME
• PfOg-Am* • Anil •en«l9iU<»e Sped*-! • W*lp»• Ar*OI MOrp 

• R*AVJ'\a6»t• U»R»<J • • I" Vj’KI
PEST CONTROL

BY
WAGENSCHUTZ 

455-6313 or 453-2360

TURF CARE

WAGENSCHUTZ LAWN 
SPRAYING

THE LAWN SPECIALISTS
898 S. Main Street 

Plymoulh 453-1576
• Fertilizer • Granular or Liquid
• Crabgrass & Weed Conlrol
• Fungus & Insect Control
• Aeratino • Seeding
tarty Wn| SpecM — 1IH Dttceeat

PLUMBING

ENGLAND PLUMBING & 
SEWER SERVICE INC. 

41801 Wilcox, Plymouth 
455-7474 

Watar Heatert • PtaaMig 
Repalra • MaderaUaden 
Sewer Onto dearVag 
GerSefe OUpeub 

Emergeecy Service • Filter, 
AaplaceiMM 

Fram Plpet Thawed

U P H O L S T E R Y

O L D R E D F O R D
U P H O L S T E R Y

•  The Ultimate Fabric Choices
• *  FREE In-Home Estimates
•  FREE Pick-Up & Oebvery
• Senior Cdden Discount
• S-Day Service Available
•  Special Price on Kitchen Chairs
• All Work Guaranteed

25420 5 Milo Rd,.Rod!ord

531*9300

RESURFACE & SAVE

Kitchen Cabinets 
Counter Tops 
Vanities
Custom Building 
Laminates Unlimited

25420  Five M ile, Redlord

533-7300

WINDOWS

WESTON WINDOW" 
REPLACEM ENT T

595 Forest. Suito 7B Plymouth
459-7835A Ho W«cA-?»*

tnyn ou* (i rytenJ
T-5T7-732-0330Pf LIA — IPvre ), +

w frJO ** *r*1 0<X»»» { ''.O f tN* aw*nr-|Pt 
A—l.t<c*j1l Ol v.Pgl*.***>«r» ®<yj AHOE PSQH

SEWER CLEANING

Puckett Co., Inc.
412 Starkweather 

Plymouth
453-0400

Sewer Cleaning • Plumbing 
Healing • At/ Conditioning 

VtSa* Master Charge 
Night & Oay Service 
Licensed • All Areas

If Your Bu s in e ss 
isn ’ t lis ted  in 

D ial It,
It Shou ld  Be! 

Ca ll
453-6900. 

for in form ation.
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The Plymouth Symphony Orchestra will begin its 45th an
niversary season this October, The orchestra will perform 
everything from Beethoven to the “ Phatom of the-Opere.”

Country -  Victorian 
Craft Shows

Come to this Fall's largest Victorian Country Craft shows and surround 
yoursdf with the essence of days goneby. Over125 top Midwestern 
craftersnoill outcome you with thousands of Victorian and Country 
treasures at each show 7-  and each show is different —* at each one you 
toill find hundreds of new hand-crafted decorations and gifts galore for 
everyone on your holiday list.

OAKLAND COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE—BLDG. II 
2900 Feathemane Road 
Aobora HiUt, MichJfn 
OCTOBER 12&U 

FfKUy —4to9 
Srtorthy— i0io5

SHERIDAN
COMMUNITY CENTER 

12111 Pardee 
Tiytor,Mich]{sn 

OCTOBER 19,20 & 21 
Friday — 410 9 

SiliASan.- 10to5

McMORRAN PLACE 
PAVILION

701 McMorraaBoolewd 
Port Huron. Mtdxifaa 
NOVEMBER 2,3 *4 

FrvJiy—-4 to 9 
S u l  k  So®. — 10 to 5

MEADOW BROOK’S 
SHOTWELLPAVtUON 
Adana a  Waftca Boufcvvd 

VLadcacr. Mkttfin 
NOVEMBER 23,24 4  25 

Friday—Utot 
5awdiy— I0to6 
Sadly— llw3

OAKLAND COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE —BLDG. II 
2900 Feahcrtwne Ro*d 
Attbom HtUt, Michigan 

Noy.M&Dtc.t 
Friday — 4 to 9 

Saturday — 10 to 5

BYKENVOYLES
The 45th anniversary season o f the Plymouth Symphony Or

chestra (PSO) kicks off with an opening gala concert featuring the 
music o f Ludwig Van Beethoven and continues with shows through 
April, 1991.

The season opener — a “ Beethoven Festival” — is set for Oct. 12 
at 8 p.m. in the Salem High School Auditorium,

Featured soloists will be the St. Clair Trio, performing 
Beethoven’s “ Triple Concerto.” The trio includes Emmanuclle 
Boisvert, conccrtmastcr of the DSO, Marcy Chantcaux, assistant 
principal cello of the DSO, and pianist Pauline Martin.

Other works on the program that night include “ Overture to 
Coriolan,” and Beethoven’s No. 5 symphony.

Tickets are $10 for adults, $9 senior citizens and $5 students. 
They arc available (as for all concerts) at Beitncr Jewelry in 
Plymouth; Evola Music Center, Plymouth; Orin Jewelers, Nor- 
thvillc; Bookstall on the Main, Northville; and Hammell Music, 
Livonia. •

Also, for further ticket information call the PSO office at 451- 
2112. Tickets can be purchased at the box office at the auditorium 
30 minutes prior to each performance.

A Gala Aftcrglo is planned after the opening concert from 10 
p.m. to midnight at the Embassy Suites in Livonia and features 
champagne, piano entertainment, hors d’oeuvres, desserts and a 
cash bar. Aftcrglo tickets arc $10.

The PSO’s second show, “Jazz It Up,” will be held on Nov. 9 
and features jazz flutist Alexander Zonjic. Among the per
formances will be “ Living It Up,” by Ruszynski and Dvorak’s 
Symphony- No.-8.-AUo-pUnBRd *te-viwk>w- jagz ensemble setec-- 
tions. ,

Tickets for that show -  it also starts at 8 p.m. -  arc $10 adults, $9 
seniors and $5 students.



Then it’s time to ring in the holidays with “ Messiah Selections,” 
an 8 p.m. PSO concert on Dec. 14 featuring the Plymouth Com
munity Chorus in a joyous sing-a-long.

Besides selections from Handel’s “ Messiah” the PSO and chorus 
will perform Hermann’s “ Christmas Fantasy,” and Chaise’s 
“Christmas Favorites.”

Tickets, which must be purchased in advance to ensure seating, 
are $12 adults and seniors and S8 for students.

Next year’s schedule begins with a “Solid Gold Pops Benefit” on 
March 15-16 at the Fox Hills Country Club-Golden Fox and 
features guest artist Luis Maldonado, euphonium.

Among the selections planned arc Webber’s “ Phantom of the 
Opera,” Lowden’s arrangement of “ Lcs Miscrables,” Strauss’ 
“Emperor Waltzes,” Bizet’s “ L'arlcsienne Suite No. 2 ,” and 
Sousa’s “Stars and Stripes.”

Tickets for the benefit arc S25 for adults and Si 2.50 for students.
The PSO’s finale-- "Cello Primo” -- is slated for April 12 (also 

at 8 p.m. at Salem) and features guest performer Norman Fischer, 
cello.

Among the selections will be Bach’s “Suite No; 3,” Elgar’s 
“ Cello Concerto,” and Bartok’s “Concerto for Orchestra.” 
Tickets for that show arc S10 adults, S9 seniors and S5 students.

The PSO is led by Russell Reed, long time music director and 
conductor. V

Reed said the “ variety” and "polished performances” expected 
during the grou’s 45th year will make it a true “blockbuster”

-season.

the orchestra
Residents o f The Plymouth-Canton Community can help the 

Plymouth Symphony Orchestra (PSO) through the Plymouth 
Symphony Society, a group dedicated to supporting the PSO each 
and every year.

The society seeks donations ranging from under $25 to $1,000. 
Residents can become an Encore Donor, for example, for $25, or 
join the Maestro’s Circle for a $1,000 donation.

For further details on how to help the PSO by joining the 
Plymouth Symphony Society call 451-2112.

(From left to righl) Pauline Martin, Kmmanuellc Boisvert and Marcy 
Chantraux, the St. Clair Trio, will perform Beethoven's “.Triple Concerto” 
at the Plymouth" Sjmphon) Orchestra’s season opener.

__ •

9 2 8 2  G e n e ra l D r . 

S u ite  1 8 0
Plymouth, Ml 48170

, (LOCATED IN THE PLYMOUTH TRADE 
CENTER BEHIND PLAZA LANES)

ANSWERS TO FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS:
* Yearly aw ards for ach ievem en t
* Annual recitals - 2 hours long - costume 

costs kept to a minimum
* Scheduled ticket appointments - no 

watting in line for recital tickets!
* All members of our.staff are certified and 

have at least 15 years teaching experience!
* 3 spacious studios (over 5,000 sq. ft.)- 

imported ballet floor- uneven parallel 
bars - beam - rings- vault - trampolines 
and spring floor!

* Additional opportunities afforded our 
students - competition - conventions- 
audition experience - performance 
opportunities-studio workshops with 
New York professional teachers and 
performers!

BALLET-TAP—JAZZ—PRESCHOOL—GYMNASTICS-FITNESS
-----CALLNOW:455-4330------ —
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Beginning in November

Guild looks ahead to 3 show season
BY SCOTT DANIEL

The Plymouth Theatre Guild is getting ready for its 1990-91 
season with a three-show schedule planned.

The guild will be performing for the second straight season at the 
Water Tower Theatre on the campus o f the Northville Regional 
Hospital.

“ You Can’t Take It With You,” a comedy about the meeting of 
two very different families whose children are in love, will be the 
guild’s first performance o f the season. The comedy is written by 
Moss Hart and George S. Kaufman.

Show dates are as follows: Nov. 2-3, 9-10, and 16-17. Curtain 
rises at 8 p.m.

Beth Henley’s “ Crimes o f the Heart” will be acted Feb. 1-2, 8-9, 
and 15-16. Curtain rises at 8 p.m.

The season comes to an end with the performance of “ Once 
Upon a Mattress.” This musical, by Mary Rogers,Jtfarshall Barer, 
Jay Thompson and Dean Fuller, is based on Hans .Christian An
derson’s “The Princes and the Pea.” -

Performances will be May'3-4, 10-11, and 17-18. The show also 
begins at 8 p.m.
. Audition dates will be Feb. 27-28 at the Water Towpr Theatre at 7 
p.m.

Ticket prices for“ You Can’t Take It With You” and “ Crimes of 
the Heart” will be $6 for adults and $5 for students and seniors. 
Tickets for “ Once Upon a Mattress” will be $8 for adults and $7 for 
students and seniors.

Season tickets for adults are $15. For students and seniors season 
tickets are $14.

For further information call 349-7974.

s u m m e r  m e m o r i e s
Residents can relive summer’s “ Music in the Park” this fall and 

winter with the Plymouth Community Band’s series o f  indoor 
concerts.

Upcoming concerts include: ‘ ^
•Fri., Sept. 28: 8 p.m. at the First United Methodist Church, 

45201 North Territorial.
•Fri. Nov. 9: 8 p.m. at Canton High School Little Theater, 8415 

Canton Center Rd. ■
•Fri., Dec. 7: 8 p.m., at Canton High Little Theater. •
•Sat., Jan. 26: at Twelve Oaks Mall Festival of Community 

Bands, 27500 Novi Rd in Novi. No time for the performance has 
been set as yet.

STATE OF THE ART

CHRYSLER I  PLYMOUTH

TONY PIZII
#1 - LEASING IN MICH.

3 YRS. RUNNING 
TOP 1W SALES & SERVICE
. IN THE NATION 

7 YRS. RUNNING

5  S ta r  Award 
for

S erv ice  & Sales!

LEASE A ‘91 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
• Auto Tran*. # V*€
•  UfMGrttp •  WrCwdUontaQ #1V004
•  7 P it i« n g « t  . « M H V *  '

$ 2 7 9 ° ° * *

m o.& Tax
AND MORE

SALE PRICE
*14,128" + tax &dest.

* * " 0 "  D o n  41 m n. CInitf En4 
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•Fri., Feb. 8:8 p.m. at Canton High Little Theater. .
•Fri., March 22:8 p.m. at Canton High Little Theater.
•Fri. May 11:8 p.m. at Canton High Little Theater.
The Plymouth Community Band is a voluntary organization 

serving.The Plymouth-Canton Community for more than 30 years. 
It is soley supported by donations.

.The band also sponsors two Kenneth Weage Memorial 
Scholarships a year.

Anyone requesting further information can rail the band’s 
treasurer Robert Baron at 455-7006.

Try a little culture
The Plymouth Community Arts Council (PCAC) continues to 

offer classes for those interested in a little cultural and art.
Sessions covering watercolors, art, painting, drawing and car

tooning are among those offered, according to Kathleen Angcll, of 
the PCAC.

Sign-up for winter classes is in December, she said. CaU the 
council at 455-5260 for more details.

The PCAC is also offering a bus trip to the home of Matilda 
Dodge Wilson on the campus of Oakland University Dec. 5.

Other PCAC events coming up include the Damaris Student Fine 
Art Awards and the Margaret E. Wilson Scholarship for the 
Performing Arts.

The Follies talent show (held every other year) -  always a big hit 
in the community -  is scheduled for May 10-11,1991.

Call the PCAC at 455-5260 for more details on any upcoming 
events.

P L Y M O U T H  B R G N A R ]
ANB GIBER MILL SulW W f,
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FARM ANIMALS* 

O0NUTS* 

JAMS • 

PIES* ‘ 

CARAMEL APPLES*
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l Ford
$ J 1 S

•GROUP TOURS 

•WAGON RIDES 
•HONEYS 

•JELLIES 

POPCORN

OPEN DAILY
~~9TS*rTHir 

SEPT. A OCT. 
NOV. 10 AM-6 PM

10685WARREN
Vt ml. W. ol NAPIER 

PLYMOUTH 
455-2290



Antiques are just one part of the annual Old Village Apple Festival. This 
year's festival will be held Sept. 29-30.

In Old Village

I t ’ s  a p p l e  t i m e
With the fall season upon Piymouth-Canton it’s time for the 

annual Old Village Apple Festival held in the City of Plymouth’s 
historic Old Village.

This year the festival is set for Sept. 29-30 from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. on both days.

The festival will feature street performers, booths offering arts, 
crafts, antiques and collectibles, food and other refreshments, 
entertainment and sidewalk sales throughout Old Village.

The festival is centered on Old Village’s Liberty Street, a 
historic area dating to the 1870s and featuring Victorian-era 
buildings.

For further information about the Apple Festival or Old 
Village itself call the Old Village Association (sponsors of the 
event) at 455-7011.

O v e r s e a s  e x c h a n g e
Piymouth-Canton high school 

students ages 16-18 can spend a year 
abroad learning the culture and 
language of another country through 
the Plymouth Rotary Club Youth 
Exchange Program.

Applications are currently being 
accepted to travel overseas in some 22 
different countries. The overseas

program will run August, 1991 to July, 
1992.

The student application deadline is 
Sept. 30.

For further information and ap
plication forms call Marie Morrow, 
this year’s chairperson of the youth 
exchange, at 453-6879 or 455-2771.

PSO holds garage sale
A wide variety of "treasures" will be 

for sale during the Plymouth Sym
phony League Oarage Sale being 
lanned.for Sept. 27 from 8 a.m. to 5 

p.m.

For Church World Service
T a k e  a  c h a r i t y  w a l k

treasures,” clothing, furniture and 
bicycles, among other items.

Proceeds from the sale go to support 
the Plymouth Symphony Orchestra

Half a world away from The 
Piymouth-Canton Community, in the 
parched desert of the Sudan a young 
mother’s six mile walk through the 
summer heat is nothing special.

It's a walk she makes daily to obtain 
food and water for her children.

At 2 p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 7 in the 
Gty of Plymouth's Kellogg Park 
residents of the community will have a 
chance to join symbolically in that 
walk. At the same time they will raise 
money for overseas development.

The organizers of this year's CROP 
Walk, the first such walk to be held in 
Plymouth since 1983, are trying to 
raise S I0,000.

The money will go to support 
Church World Scrivce, a disaster 
relief, development and refugee 
resettlement division of the National

Council o f Churches o f Christ.
“ We hear so much about natural 

disaster and famine that sometimes it's 
hard to know how we can begin to 
help,’’ said the Rev. Lcland Seese Jr.. 
associate pastor of First Presbyterian 
Church of Plymouth and coordinator 
of this year's'walk. “ The CROP Walk 
is a simple, one afternoon way that 
people can really make a difference.”

Residents who cannot walk on Oct. 7 
can sponsor family members or 
friends, Seese said. And although 
organized by Ideal churches, Seese said 
that all residents are welcome to 
participate.

Walkers can register and pick up 
sponsor sheets at the First Presbyterian 
Church of Plymouth. For more in- 

. formation call Rev. Seese at 453-6464.

I n  S a le m  T w p .

B a r n  d a n c e  h e l d
A night o f dancing and family fun is on tap at the second 

annual Bam Dance being sponsored by the Salem Area Historical 
Society.

The family event, open to the public, is set for Saturday (Sept. 
22) at 7:30 p.m. in the bam at 51828 Eight Mile Rd.

Donations are $2 for adults, SI for senior citizens and $5 for a 
family. Refreshments will also be available for a small cost.

Jack LaPan will be the caller during the bam dance.

The sale, held at 12217 Glenview Dr. 
i jnPl^twuth^ Township-. fcfUurcs.’Jopjc,

"(PSOT~durtng its--upcoming-!990-91- 
scason.

To donate sale items, or for further

DIAL IT
S H O P P I N G

is  w eek ly  a d v e r t is e m e n ts  fro m  s o m e  
of th e  f in e s t  b u s i n e s s e s  a n d  s e rv ic e s  
in to w n . A rran g ed  a lp h a b e tic a l ly  fo r 
re a d e r  c o n v e n ie n c e . D ial It h e lp s  y o u  
re a c h  P iy m o u th -C a n to n  e v e ry  s in g le  
w e e k  a t  r e a s o n a b le  r a te s .

Call for more information on 
Fall Openings!

4 5 3 - 6 9 0 0
(Ask for Michelle)
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DERMATOLOGIST

ARTHUR W. 
GULICK, NI.D.

Diplomat#. American Board 
of Dermatology 

DitMMi and Surgery 
of the Skin

Participating with Medicare. 
6 >ue Cross, McAuiey and Most 

Health Insurance
459-3930

Saturday & Evening 
Appointments Available 

237 N. Sheldon Rd. 
Plymouth, Michigan

OPHTHALMOLOGY

K E IT H  A . K O B E T , 
M .D .Diplomat*. Amtrtcm Bo*rd

ot Optfutmotogy .
• Cataract Implant &

Laser Surgery
• Glaucoma • Myop»a Surgery

• Free Shuttle Service tor 
Senior Citizens

• Participating with Medicare.
'andMost Health Plans 

OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT 
(313)459-7650

Canton Professional Park
7949 Canton Center Rd. 

Canton, Ml 48187

J O H N F . V O S m

•:p 1 ", DRAUGELIS
, tVj . & ASHTON

• Hospital Negligence . -Wu Attorneys and Counselors
• Si*p and Tan injuries
• Bodtiy Injury Cases AGGRESSIVE LEGAL
• Sooat Security REPRESENTATION
• Auto Acodcnl {NoFoultl *f,.' SINCE 1960
• injury From Defective Products 
♦.Medical Malpractice PERSONAL INJURY
• Workers Compensation PROBATE

No Fee For TRIAL PRACTICE 
GENERAL PRACTICE

Initial Consultation 12 LAWYERS AT
o v e r s o l a w y e r s MAIN OFFICE IN

SERVING YOUEOR40 YEARS PLYMOUTH

4SS-4250 •  615 Church S t  • Plymouth
-■

S43 PINNIUAN • PLYMOUTH * 4LJ-4M4

HEALTH CARE OPTOMETRIST ATTORNEY ATTORNEY

S T . M A R Y  
H O S P IT A L

"Serving the 
Plymouth-Canton 

Community 
for over 25 years"

36475 W.FiveMilo 
at Levan Road 

Livonia
24-HOUR EMERGENCY 

PHYSICAL REFERRAL

Call 464-WELL

FINANCIAL SERVICES

Merrill Lynch
BuIn d iv id u a l & B u s in e s s  

F in a n c ia l  S e rv ic e s

. Access fo the b r o a d e s t  ra n g e  o f  
fin a n c ia l services a va ila b le  anywhere 
to  h e lp  y o u  e c h le v e  a lm o s t  a n y  
fin a n c ia l ob lec tb re .

JIM P. MOUTZALIAS
A s s is ta n t  V ico  P r e s id e n t  

S e n io r  F in a n c ia l  C o n s u l t a n t

340 N. Main St. • Plymouth

459-6500

— '----
D.O.C.0=: 4 A R T H U R  A .
CANTON -

PISAN I, P .C .
Dr. Jeffrey Hagan • Business & Corporate

Optometrist-^
Franchisee

• Eye Exams
' ■

. • Tax Plannlng/Prcparallon
• IRS/StateTax Problems
• Estate Planning
• Benefit Plans

• Contact Lenses ■ y-- . • Real Estate
• Eyeglasses — One Hour • : • Immigration

Service Available • Office Bldg./Condo Mgmt.*
• Most Insurance Plans " : " A rth u r  A . P ls a n i

Accepted - '■
MBA, MS (TAX). JD. CPA
*Uctr\»*d Re*l E«t*l*

Harvard Square. Sheldon Rd at Ford ■ ■ 9378 LHley, Plymouth  ̂‘ - *

455-8800 4 5 3 -3 3 0 0

......... "■ / . . V ' V ' v',

ACCOUNTANT ' t :  ■■■ ATTORNEY <\ • >

MORRISON,

■ -kl. ’

SALEM F. SAMAAN
STANWOOD 

&POLAK, P.C.
Attorney & Counselor At Law 

• Business & Real Estate

P i M

CERTIFIED • Immigration
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

453-0209

 ̂4 * ..
i'

• Criminal
• Trallic Matters • Drunk Driving
• Domestic Matters

•. V • • Liquor License Transfers
923 PENNIMAN AVE.,

PLYMOUTH. • ,■*'$' ' 9459 S. Main St, „ •
MICHIGAN 48170 Plymouth

William J. Morrison. Jr. 
JeanC  Stanwood

■■ •**!»:••• 4 5 9 - 4 0 4 0
Stanley W Poiak No lo t lor Initial Contukttion

L0WE&
LEWANDOWSKI P C.

Est. 1972

G e n e r a l  P r a c t i c e
905 W. Ann Arbor Trail 

Plymouth

453-3737

HEALTH CARE

OAKWOOD 
CANTON 

HEALTH CENTER
Family Practice 

Obstetrics & Gynecology 
Specialty Physician Services 

Rehabilitation Sorvlcos 
Industrial Medicine

74 h oun t  m i no e mc y c ar ? 
Emergencies 454-6000 

General Information 454-6001 
F»m#y Practice 454-6040 

ObatetrkafQynecology 454-60607300 CANTON CENTER RD.. CANTON



Continued from pg. 1
book on the law as called Tor under the 
Michigan Hazard Communciation 
Standard.

But part of the implementation of 
the program was left Up to building 
principals and administrators, said 
Hoedel.

As for the two state violations in 
June, 1987, Hcxyicl said, Salem was 
“ somehow not handled at that time.

“ It still leads to no excuses,” he 
said. “ You don't dump any kind of 
waste down an open sewer. It’s an 
unfortunate incident, but somebody 
should have known better."

Sources said that a school district 
administrator was recently disciplined 
over failing to provide the training to 
Salem staff, but Hoedel said he had no 
knowledge of the any disciplinary 
action against an administrator.

He added, though, “ I have a feeling 
the answer is ,‘yes.’ ”

School Superintendent John M. 
Hoben said last week that employes at 
the high school had received the 
training but “ failed”  to sign-off on it 
once the training was completed.

Hoben said that the district was 
rcctifiying the situation and reviewing 
the entire program with all district 
employes.

Staff members at Canton High 
School said Friday that they had 
received the training and signed off on 
the information, but Salem staffers 
said that last week was the first time 
they had any knowledge of the 
required training.

Michigan’s “ Right-to-Know- Law;," 
took effect in February, 1987, and is 
designed to provide information to 
employes and employers exposed to 
hazardous chemicals. It calls for the 
training of all employes about 
hazardous materials, preparing 
material data sheets on those 
chemicals, and the labeling of all 

' containers'of hazardous materials'.
A state violation, dated June 30. 

1987, cited the district for failing “ to 
provide cmplnvcs with information

Contest
winners

The results a ir in!
And Adrienne McMonaglc of 

Plymouth is the winner.
Her entry into the Architectural 

Contest in the Fall Festival Edition was 
drawn at random by City Attorney 
Ronald Lowe (who devised the 
competition) rrom among the 18 
entries which correctly identified eight 
pieces of downtown Plymouth ar
chitecture.

McMonaglc. a financial counselor 
with St. Joseph Hospital, wins dinner 
for two at the'Plymouth Landing.

Also guessing cor rcctly in the contest 
were: John I csittc, Jim Shinn, R,CL 
Myers, Jamie So'.berg, Kenneth Ryrfn, 
Joseph Phillips. Stanley Cole, Kara 

__IJfigatl._Stcph mo' Whitchill, Carol

and training on hazardous chemicals 
present in their workplace.”  A second 
citation was issued for failure to “ post 
signs” in the workplace advising 
employes of the required information 
on hazardous chemicals.

The citations were issued by the 
Michigan Department of Public 
Health, Bureau of Environmental and 
Occupational Health,

Almost one year later, on July 10, 
1988, the bureau notified district 
officials that the state had not yet 
received a response to the citations.

Gerald Ostoin, principal at Salem,, 
responded to the state in a letter dated 
July 27, 1988. Ostoin wrote, “ We have 
been in compliance for some time now 
with the two items cited. Ail employes 
have been provided information and 
training on hazardous chemicals...” 

Flint Watt, chief of the en
vironmental bureau at the state, said 
the schools response in 1988 was late 
but “ satisfactory." He added that 
today the letter would not be ac
ceptable to the state.

Wait said no further citations had

been issued against the schools since 
the two issued in 1987.

Walt said the bureau visited Salem 
High School in 1987 follow ing employe' 
complaints about indoor air quality. 
The school district was not cited for air 
quality problems at the time, how ever.

"We always look at the hazardous 
communications standard when we are 
called in," said Watt. " It’s one of the 
requirements.”

Watt added that the schools could be 
cited for a "repeat” violation if his 
department were called in to in
vestigate and discovered that the 
district had just now complied with the 
law. He said a penalty, including some 
form of fine, would likely result.

“ These kind of things arc the most 
cited problems we have with the law,”  
Watt said. "There’s nothing unusual 
about it.”

Maryann Ligato-Fredyl, an ad
ministrator with the Michigan 
Education Association (MEA), which, 
represents bargaining units in the 
school district, said Monday that the 
union has responded to the training

question.
“ When this situation (the Aug. 22 

dumping incident at Salem) arose, I 
called Hoedel and explained that I 
thought the training needed to be done 
forewilh and reviewed with all em
ployes,”  Ligato-Fredyl said. “ He said 
he thought that was a good idea.”  -

Ligato-Fredyl said the training 
question arose after the dumping 
incident when Salem employes released 
three barrels of chemicals into a storm 
sewer leading to the Willow Creek. 
Two Salem employes were disciplined - 
• one suspended and one warned -- 
following the Aug. 22 incident.

Last week it also came to light that 
the school district allegedly dumped oil 
into a City of Plymouth sanitary sewer 
near the district's bus yard and bus 
maintenance building in April..

The "black, oily sludge” was later 
removed by city DPW workers who 
buried it in a site at Riverside Cemetery 
before county and state officials in
tervened and told the city to remove 
the materials. The school district has 
agreed to pay half of the clean up 
costs.

Oid fashioned 
festival

(Above) Enrico Wallenda thrills 
Victorian Festival goers, (l^ft) An 
old fashioned biker glides down the 
street during the festival's parade. 
(Crier photos by Erlq LakavJk)

Langmesser finds niche as City’s clerk

Merrill. Bill \eu . , Kay Adamski, 
Penny Ryan. Brian -Schumacher. 
Mildred K itc h c v . J u d ily n n  1 ce. and 
Rosie Lee.

C o n tin u e d  f ro m  p g . 3

•'Jim ami I arc trying to find the 
discrepancies in the total population 
that they've given at this time." she 
said.

“ CTiy nuance Pfl 
Graham, who wav also city clerk, said 
that Langmesser w ill do well in the job. 

•*! recommended her and I think

she's very.ksjii qualified,"  Graham c re r
’said. “ She us a good working also
rc:.ition\iup w h the other clerks and revp.
the school c-cction people." Icg.u

i auk 'iiicsM ,:. 4 0 , has .m u n ic ip a l
-»** —t*Mh—GUvwit**—am i.... ul

WcUiand.
Besides elections, the clerk licenses imn>v

video games. vab.s, peddle:- and iec nice;

1 trucks in the city. Langemsser 
: s in on bid openings and is 
>tblc for posting and publishing 
-uices.
said she finds the people aspects 
;;>h an added b o n u s , ______
really enjoy my co-workers 

:wcly and I’ve met a lot of really 
eoplc in town,*'she said
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This is a rendering of Michigan Bell's new training 
facility that will be located in Plymouth Township. The

For new training center
new facility will open next summer.

B e l l  b r e a k s  g r o u n d  o n  s i t e
Michigan Bell broke ground Monday on a $5.5 

million Plymouth Towship training facility of
ficials said will help equip Bell workers to deliver 
advanced telecommunications services to area 
customers.

Slated to open in the summer of 1991, the new 
training center will offer technical training to as 
many as 6,000 employes each year.

Twenty-six full time instructors will teach a 
curriculum that ranges from sophiscated fiber- 
optics technology to such basics as pole climbing 
and driver safety.

Michael J. Friduss, Michigan Bell vice president 
for customer sefvice and sales, said, “This center 
is a tremendous but necessary investment in our 
most valuable resource- - our employes.

“The payoff will be delivery of the best, most 
advanced 'telecommunications products and 
services to our customers,” he added.

The new facility will replace four training sites in 
Troy, Oak Park, and Livonia. Some training will 
continue at the company’s center in Livonia.

The center will train new hires and employes 
transferring to new jobs, as well as those seeking to 
upgrade their skills. ,

“ As we approach the 21st Century what will 
separate the most successful businesses from the 
rest will be cost,’ quality and service,” said Mike 
Handley, assistant vice president of district 4, 
Communications Workers of America. “ This 
training center will be a resource that goes a long 
way towards establishing leadership in those 
critical areas.”

Maurice Breen, Plymouth Township.supervisor, 
said Bell’s presence in the community contributes 
to the development of a high-tech corridor bet
ween Detroit and Ann Arbor.

“ The- company and the township have had a 
. solid working relationship for many years and Pm 

happy to see Michigan Bell’s commitment to the 
area,” Breen said.

In the planning stages since February, the 
44,000-square foot training facility is expected to 
be finished in July, 1991. The building is being 
designed and constructed by R.A. DeMattia Co., 
of Plymouth Township.

The building will occupy a site in the Metro 
West Technology Park at M-14 and Beck Road in 
Plymouth Township.

C r i e r  w i n s  2  a d v e r t i s i n g  1 s t  p l a c e s

The Community Crier has won two 
top advertising awards from the 
Michigan Press Association in com
petition open to all daily, twice-weekly 
and weekly newspapers.

First place went to The Crier for use 
of spot color for a Patrician Croup 
advertisement in the 1989 Fall Festival 
edition.

First place for a promotional ad
vertisement was awarded to The Crier 
for a "black-and-white versus full- 
color” promotion ad in th<rT990 “ Red, 
White .an d-IMucH-cdiuonJor-July-'
It is the third straight year that The 
Crier took first place in this category.

In 14 years of eligibility. The Crier 
has now captured 20 first place awards

in advertising from the state's press 
group. Eleven of those 20, are awards 
for use of color in advertising.

The Patrician Croup ad was handled 
by Jack Armstrong, of The Crier’s ad 
staff. The "juke box”  promotional ad 
was designed by Dale Mickclson, the 
production director of COMMA, — 
The Crier’s publishing affiliate.

In addition, The Crier was awarded 
a second-place for Best Advertising 
Idea for the Fred Hill “ 121 reasons...” 
ad in the 1989 Fall Festival edition, and

category for "Downtown Sounds." 
Ail awards were received by Crier Ad 
Director Larry McEIroy at the annual 
Michigan Press Association Display

Advertising Conference in Battle Creek 
last week.

Competition in The Crier’s class 
included all Michigan newspapers -  
dailies, twicc-wecklies and weeklies -- 
with circulation between 8,500 and
25.000. Judging was completed by 
representatives of independent ad
vertising agencies.

"This continues to show that 
businesses in The Plymouth-Canton 
Community are state-of-the-art 
promoters,” said Crier-COMMA,

“ We're also proud that our staff plays 
such an important role in helping our 
community's businesses market 
themselves.”

Business news
Jane and Larry Bird, owners of 

Country Charm in Plymouth, were 
recently honored with the 1990 Silver 
Crystal Award for outstanding gift and 
decorative accessories promotion. 
They were one of 13 rccipcnts 
nationwide.

These merchandising achicvment 
awards were sponsored by Gifts and 
Decorative Accessories magazine, the 
international trade magazine serving 
the gifts and decorative accessories 
industries.

D A M  Art Studio and Gallery will 
hold an open house in celebration of its 
relocation within Plymouth’s Old 
Village on Friday, Sept. 28 from 5-7 
p.m. - "

D & M Gallery will be a co-operative 
gallery enabling local artists to display 
and market their works. Studio time 
and resources arc offered to the artist 
that needs a creative environment.

The Plymouth Chapter of Business 
and Professional Women (BPW) have 
named Cindy Fullerton as its Woman 
of Achievement for 1990.

Fullerton, an account executive with 
MCN Computer Services Inc., wits 
named because of her achievements 
within the local chapter of BPW and 
for her efforts in working with the 
district in assisting new business and 
professional women chapters starting 
their organizations.

Comerica Bank-Dctroit appointed 
Plymouth resident Peggy A. Cummins 
to vice president. Metropolitan 
Corporate Banking.

Cummins joined the company in 
1982 as a loan analyst and became a 
world banking officer in 1985. She 
received a bachelor of business ad
ministration degree from the 
University of Michigan in 1982.

The Canton - Business and 
Professional Women's (BPW)
organization will be holding its 2nd 
Annual Chinese. Auction on Oct. 6. 
The auction will be held at the Canton 
Public Library..'

Funds from the auction will be going 
to area women who need assistance in 
meeting their higher educational goals. 
The BPW is seeking donations of gift 
items to be auctioned. For further 
information call 453-4040.

Pilgrim Motor Sports, of Plymouth, 
was awarded fdr outstanding sales 
performance in 1990 by the American 
Suzuki Motor Corp.

The outfit was ranked 44th 
nationally in sales in the motorcycle 
division.

Alan T. Marshall, president of 
Marshall Marketing A Graphic Design, 
has announced the appointment of his 
firm as marketing and advertising 
consultants for ORX Railway Corp. or
TiptoitrPeiwMyWamfh----------------------

The Plymouth firm will create a new 
logo, provide a corporate identity and 
marketing planning programs, among 
others, for the corporation.



Community
Deaths

Kirby, construction worker O’Rourke, a homemaker
Ricky C. Kirby, 39, of Plymouth Township, died Aug. 30, in Ann Arbor. 

Services were held Sept. 1 at the Lambcrt-Vermculcn Trust 100 Funeral Home, 
with the Rev. Ron Trusty officiating.

Burial was in Cadillac Memorial Gardens in Westland.
Mr. Kirby was a construction machine operator.
Survivors include: wife Caroline, of Plymouth Township; son Christopher, of 

Plymouth Tjjwnship: brother Marty Lynn, of Plymouth; sister Shellia Gunn, of 
Canton; parents Cloyd and Opal Kirby, of Plymouth Township; and grand
mother Grace Jerden, ofHornbeak TN.

Dorothy H. O’Rourke, 78, of Detroit, died Sept.7 in Livonia. Services were 
held Sept.lOat the Lambert-Vcrmeulen Trust 100 Funeral Home with the Rev. 
Jerry Yamell officiating.

Interment was in Riverside Cemetery.
Mrs. O’Rourke was a homemaker.
Survivors indude: sister Virginia Hendley, of Manchester; and daughter Judith 

Olasz, of Canton; and granddaughter Laura Olasz, o f Canton.
Memorial contributions can be made to the Michigan Cancer Foundation.

Huppenbauer, a salesman
Harold J. Huppenbauer, 80, of Plymouth, died Sept.5, in Livonia. Services 

were held Scpt.7 at the Schrader Funeral Home with the Rev. Fr. Andrew J.. 
Forish officiating.

Burial was in Riverside Cemetery.
Mr. Huppenbauer, a veteran of World War II, was a salesman for Chicago and 

Northwestern Railroad for 49 years. He came to the Plymouth-Camon Com
munity in 1978 from Colorado.

Survivors include: wife Leah, of Plymouth; sons William, of Plymouth, 
Robert, of California, Thomas, of South Lyon, and James of Ann Arbor; three 
grandchildren and three sisters.

Contributions may be givni to Boystown.

Baron, telephone operator

Wilson, former resident
Dorothy Irene Wilson, 72, o f New Hope MN, died Sept 5, in St. Louis Park, 

MN. Services will be held Sept 15 at the First United Methodist Church of 
Northville, with the Rev. Eric Hammar officiating. .

Mrs. Wilson, a homemaker, was a resident of Plymouth from 1952-1976. 
Survivors include: daughters Terry Tutt, of Seattle, and Shari Anderson, of 

■’ Wayzata, MN; son Larry, of San Mateo, CA: two sisters; and eight grand-: 
children.

Local arrangements were made by the Peters Funeral Home.

Grob, store manager
Barbara J. Grob, 36, of Plymouth, died Sept.4, at borne. Private services and 

burial were arranged by the Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral Home in Northville.
Miss Grob, a graduate of Stevenson High School, was an assistant store 

manager at Silvers Business Supply Store. She came to The Plymouth-Canton 
Community in 1985 from Mackinaw Island.

Survivors include: sisters Laurel Earles, of Long Beach, CA, and Nancy, of

Llilian Baron..64, of Plymouth Township, died Sept.9. -in Plymouth Town-. 
ship. Services were held Wednesday, Sept. 12 at St. Kenneth Catholic Church 
with the Rev. Fr. William Pettit officiating.

Burial was in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
Mrs. Baron was a telephone operator at Whiman and Barnes for 25 years. She 

also worked as a custodian for 10 years with the Plymouth-Canton Community 
Schools. She was a member of The Plymouth-Canton Community for 45 years 
and a  member of St. Kenneth Catholic Church.

Survivors include: sons Richard, of Brighton, and James, of Plymouth; , 
daughter Janet Brown, of Kansas; four grandchildren; brother Frank Chuhran, 
of Novi; sisters Betty Roux, of California and Fran Straker of Plymouth.

Local arrangements were made by the Schrader Funeral Home.
Contributions can be given to the Michigan Cancer Foundation or the St. 

Joseph Mercy Hospital for cancer research.
Local arrangements made by the Schrader Funeral Home. •

Blomberg, gauge maker
Ragnar Blomberg, 88, of Livonia, died Sept. 13: in Livonia. Services were held 

Monday, Sept. 17 at the Schrader Funeral Home with Mark McGilvcry of
ficiating. .

Burial was in Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens in Novi. •
Mr. Blomberg was a gauge maker for the Ford Motor Co. He was a life - 

member of the Plymouth Elks Lodge No. 1780 and of the Northville Masonic 
Lodge. He came to the Livonia community from Plymouth in 1987.

Survivors include: wife Pauline, of Livonia; son Richard; of Livonia; three 
grandchildren; six great grandchildren and one sister.

Contributions may be given to the Michigan Cancer Foundation.

Ward, church member
James Ward, 92, of Kalamazoo, died Aug. 31. Services were held Sept. 4 at the 

Schrader Funeral Home, with Mr. Allen Barber officiating.
Burial was in Riverside Cemetery.
Mr. Ward was a member of the Portage Church of Christ. A retiree, he came 

to The Plymouth-Canton Community in 1952, before moving to Kalamazoo in 
1916. ___________ ;___________ _  ___

Survivors include: daughters Margie Smith, ofllrooklyn, MTTMaricTJarbcr, or 
Kalamazoo, and Mary Louise Jones, of Milford.

Memorial contributions may be made to the Plymouth Church of Christ.

Austin, TX; and two nieces and nephews.
Contributions can be made to the Hospice of Southeastern Michigan.
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BY RITA DERBIN 
* Now come the important games.
f With their pre-conference schedule 

behind them, the Canton girls 
g  basketball team is looking forward to 
g  the Western Lakes Activities 

Association competition.
C The, Chiefs, who were 2-3 before 
g  playing Farmington last night, will 
I  host Walled Lake Central in a 
5  crossover game tomorrow night in 
£5 their home conference opener. The 
p  varsity game begins at approximately 

7:30p.m.
•‘They’re a  good team and should be 

favored to challenge for the Lakes 
Division title," said coach Bob Blohm. 
“ They’ve got good team quickness and 
pressure all over the court.”

Canton participated in the Mercy 
Hoops Tournament last weekend and 
split two games.

In the consolation game on 
Saturday, the Chiefs defeated Trenton, 
54-30.

In the game. Canton played con
sistently, according to coach Bob 
Blohm.

"We played outstanding on defense . 
and our rebounding was the key — they 
only got one shot,” said Blohm. 
“Offensively we got going and had a 
consistent game.”

On Thursday the Chiefs lost to 
Farmington Mercy, 41-32.

In the game, Amy Westerhold had 
10 points to lead Canton. Julie Nicastri 
chipped in eight and Stephanie Cray

added seven points in the loss.
Nicastri, who had eight rebounds in 

the game, had an exceptional game.off 
the glass, according to coach Bob 
Blohm.

“ Julie and Stephanie had good 
games early on when we were in it,”  he 
said. "Our rebounding, both of
fensively and defensively, was good. 
We really picked up our game.”

The deciding factor in the game was 
the Mercy zone defense that was ap
plied to Canton, according to Blohm.

“ We had a little trouble with the 
zone,” he said. “ We were tied at the 
half were pleased with the position we 
were in but only scored 11 points in 
the second half.”

The Chiefs, who are a relatively 
inexperienced team, weren't getting the 
good shots and were only getting one 
shot a possession during the game.

“ We played a good, solid, veteran 
team,” Blohm said. "Their experience 
had a lot to do viith our loss.”

Looking down the road to the 
playoffs in November, Blohm added 
that testing the kids early with quality 
teams such as Mercy can only help.

“ We’ve gained experience," said 
Blohm. “ I’m waiting to see where our 

pre-conference games will take us.
" I ’m hoping it will lead to a good 

start in the conference.”  he added.

I n  le a g u e  r e la y s

(Above) A Salem swimmer participating in the Western Lakes Swim Relays. 
-Satarday; (Betow) -A Canwm tanker b ‘
showing. (Crier photos by Eriq Lnkasik).

BY RITA DERBIN
The Centennial Educational Park 

teams provided a one-two punch at the 
Western Lakes Swim Relays on 
Saturday afternoon held at the Salem 
pool.

Canton finished first for the day 
with 250 points and Salem was second 
with 228 points. North Farmington 
and Northville tied for third place with 
190 points and Livonia Stevenson 
rounded out the top five with 169 
points. -

Pacing the Chiefs were four first . 
place finishes. Finishing first on the 

■ Canton, squad were: the 400-yard 
freestyle relay of Jeni Cooper, Janet 
Roberts, .Chris Lang and Pam Prit
chard (3:55.23); the 200-yard back- 
stroke relay of April Biilins, Jill Mellis. 
Amy Butzluff and Nicole Montressor 
(2:06.32); the 200-yard butterfly relay 
of Beth Yack, Jill Barnes, Sonya 
McWhirter and Erica Carson 
(2:06.15); and divers Becky Hoisington 
and Amy Kodrik (432.15 points).

Second places for the Chiefs were 
the crescendo relay of Tami San- 
tomauro, Janet Roberts, Pam Prit
chard and Jeni Cooper (5:11.84); and 
the 200-yard freestyle of Jennifer 
Hartkc, Lesley Moore, Julie Daoust 
and Tami Santomauro (1:50.51).

Second places for Salem were the 
400-yard freestyle relay of Julie 
Hickey, Jane Seidelman, Anne Toms 
and Nicole Bosse (4:01.95); the 400- 
yard individual medley relay of Kristin 
Stackpoole, Stephanie Long, Megan 
Andrews and Candy Bosse (4:37.57); 
and the 200-yard medley relay of Laurar" 
Maciag, Amy Homan, Meg Reilly and 
Jane Seidelman (2:08.68).

Canton had one third place finish, 
the 200-yard medley relay or April 
Biilins, Beth Berger, Jill Barnes and 
April Brian (2:11.09).

Third place finishes for the Rocks 
went to the 400-yard medley relay of 
Carrie VanderWeele, Amy Austin, 
Candy Bosse and Mandi Ras (4:29.81); 
the 200-yard breaststoke relay of Amy 
Homan, Kim Akers, Kristin Stack
poole and Austin (2:20.82); the 200- 
yard butterfly relay of Hayley Meik, 
Stephanie Long, Meg Reilly and 
Megan Andrews (2:07.85); divers Kim 
McCormick and Shelley Rodgers 
(331.70 points); and the 200-yard 
freestyle relay of Jackie Schantz, Sue 
Carter, Toni Lupo and Nicole Bosse 
(1:51.60).

Salem will host Dearborn tomorrow 
night at 7 p.m. and Canton will be off 
until they face Salem next Thursday at 
the Rock pool for a 7 p.m. meet.

Chief gridders fall to 2-1
BY RITA DERBIN 

The Chiefs stumbled on Saturday, 
losing to the Farmington Harrison 
Hawks, in a key Western Division 
football matchup.

With the loss, the Chiefs dropped to 
2-1 and 0-1 in the Western Division.

In the game. Canton led at halftime, 
15-13, but a late Harrison touchdown 
before the half turned the game

Bob Khoenle.
“ They scored a touchdown just 

before the half that really helped them

gain momentum,” he said. “ It really, 
hurt us ~ it’s a lot different going in at' 
halftime up 15-6 than 15-13,"

Harrison came out of halftime and 
scored another touchdown in the third 
quarter to put them up foe good. 
Canton had its chances but couldn't 
get the ball in the end zone.

"We had a chance to win with the 
ball on the 15-yard line with 30 seconds 

but Just rntsKtnsur receivers;"- 
Khoenle said.

Though the Chiefs lost, Khoenle
Di»»f mc pg. 23



Salem midfielder Brad Fisch in 
action against Canton's Gordon 
Wei in Monday night's game. (Crier 
photo by Eriq Lukasik)

Canton's Jason Napolitano (left) 
and Heather Myer in action at 
Schoolcraft. (Crier photo by Mark 
Cotton)

In campus rivalry
Rock kickers nip Chiefs

3
c

defeated Livonia Franklin. 8-1. In the 
game, senior co-captain Andy Cosenza

BY RITA DERB1N
The cross campus rivalry between 

Salem and Canton continued oa» 
Monday night when boys soccer teams 
faced off. Rocks prevailed with a hard 
fought 1-0 victory over the ficsty 
Chiefs.

The game's only goal came with five 
minutes left in the first half when 
senior co-captain Ryan Fitzpatrick put 
the ball in, with an assist going to Eric 
Stcmmer. The Rock defense then held 
up to preserve the victory.

“ They let us hang around,” said 
Canton coach Don Smith after the 
Chiefs’ second straight tough loss. 
“And we almost got a couple in -  all 
the kids played a good game, we just 
couldn't pull it out."

“ The boys gave a one hundred per 
cent effort tonight,” said Salem coach 
Ken Johnson'of his team. “ They’re

Chiefs 3rd 
at harrier 
invitational

BY RITA DERBIN
The Canton harriers had a successful 

weekend.
The Chiefs' boys cross country team 

finished third in the 18-tcam 
Schoolcraft Invitational on Saturday 
morning with 8! points. Walled Lake 
Western won the meet and Novi came 
in second.

On the all invitational team for the 
Chiefs were Mike Ream and Jason 
.Crain. Ream was fourth overall and 
the first Canton runner to cross the 
finish line. Crain w as eighth overall.

coming together as a team after being 
tken down a peg on Saturday.
“ We have a big team that is in

timidating with Matt Lee and Jake 
Baker out there ... I thought we 
dominated,”  Johnson added. “ I 
would have liked to have gotten a 
couple more goats because anything 
can happen with Canton -  they played 
real well."

The Rocks only loss of the season 
came on Saturday afternoon when they 
lost to Kalamazoo Central, 1-0.

"We had opportunities in the 
game,”  said Salem coach Ken 
Johnson. “ We didn’t play very well 
and they scored with a minute left in 
the game -- wc had good chances in the 
first half but nothing went in."

scored twice and added two assists. 
Also scoring in the game were Joe 
Nunez, two goals, one assist; Brad 
Fisch, Eric Stemmer, Jake Baker and 
Jim Ramsey. Assists went to Fitz
patrick, Matt Cook, Chris LaJoy and 
JohnTruskowski.

Canton (4-4) also played on Wed
nesday, losing to top ranked Livonia 
Churchill, 2-1. Chris Hayes scored the 
lone Chief goal on a penalty kick.

“ We had opportunities.”  said Don 
Smith. " I f  we were lucky w c could 
have at least tied.

“ We played a much better second 
half in the. game,”  he added. “ We 
started attacking their goal and gettingLast Wednesday the Rocks (7-1)

Salem’s defensive line battles with Westland John Glenn Friday night. The 
Rocks lost 20-14. (Crier photo by Mark Cotton)

S a lem  grid ders lo se
Other finishers for the Chiefs were 

Jim Carnes, 22nd: Chris Nelson, 24th; 
Jason Napolitano, 26th; David Yack. 
27th and Shawn McNamara, 32nd.

“ We put in a good effort," said 
coach Jini Hayes. "But the boys 
themselves tell me there’s room for 
improvement.

Jr. football
The Plymouth-Canton Steelers 

football team opened its ' season 
Sunday against the Garden City 
Chargers winning two of three con
tests. •

The Steelers Freshmen group took a 
6-0 victory. Ian Searcy scored the lone 
touchdown of the game on a 60-yard 
romp.

Garden City won the Junior Varsity 
outing 12-0. Standouts for the Steelers 
included Mike Grannan, Shaun Dyer 
and Nick Kanaan.
. The Varsity Steelers also won 
Sunday, 6-0. Larry Gardner scored on 
a five-yard run following an extended 
drive.

The Steelers are on the road against 
the Novi-Norihville Colts this 
weekend.

Canton Lions Varsity team put out 
the Westland Comets'heat Sunday.

Kevin Kovachevich led the Varsity 
Lions to a 18-6 victory with two 
touchdowns and a touchdown pass to 
Jeremy Eaton.

The Junior Varisty Lions fell to the 
Comets 19-0. however.

The Lions Freshmen also fell to the 
(pomets, 19-0 Sunday.
— ThirSanirdayirtramKommgtorthe— Hvonht-Stevmson; 
Lions as they face the Belleville Trenton. Amy Smith
Cougars. Games start at 5 p.m. at 
Central Middle School’s football field.

“ W e w ere  v e ry  c o m p e ti t iv e  o u t  th e re  
w ith  th e  to p  tw o  s c h o o ls ,”  H a y es  
a d d e d . “ I f  o u r  s ix th  a n d  sev e n th  
ru n n e rs  w o u ld  h a v e  m a d e  u p  15 
sec o n d s  w c sv o u ld  h a v e  w o n .”

T h e  C a n to n  ju n io r  v a rs ity  a lso  
fin ish ed  th ird  a t  th e  S c h o o lc ra f t  In 
v ita t io n a l .

K irk  S te w a r t w a s  e ig h th  a n d  R y an  
M cC la in  w a s  n in th  in  th e  m e e t.  A lso  
p a r tic ip a tin g  fo r  th e  C h ie fs  w e re  D av e  
W a s h e n k o . T im  C z in ia w s k i, J u s t in  
M c C la in . M ik e  B o la n d  a n d  D ave  
S lro sc h ie m .

Iasi T u e s d a y , C a n to n  d e fe a te d  c ro s s  '  
c a m p u s  riv a l S a le m , 18-34. T h e  to p  
f isc  ru n n e rs  o n  th e  C h ie fs  s q u a d  w ere  
R e a m , C ra in .  N e lso n . C a rn e s  a n d  
N a p o li ta n o .

T h e  C a n to n  g irls  c ro s s  c o u n try  te a m  
a lso  c o m p e te d  in .  th e  in v ita t io n ,  
f in ish in g  f i f th  b e h in d  B e d f o rd  U n io n ,

- a n d — 
w a s  a ll in 

v ita t io n a l  r u n n e r .  S h e  f in ish e d  w ith  a  
ix th  p la c e  o v e ra ll  to  le a d  th e  C h ie fs .

BY RITA DERBIN 
Westland John Glenn rocketed past 

the Salem football team Friday night.
After a shutting out the Rocks in the 

first half, the Rockets held on to hand 
Salem (1-2) their second straight loss 
by the score of 20-14. v ,

In the game, Leon Histcr.fan for 116 
yards on 18 carries to lead the Salem 
offense. The speedy junior back scored 
both Rock touchdowns with runs of 57 
and eight yards, both coming in the 
second half. _

The first half of the game belonged

to the Rockets, who had a 14-0 lead at 
halftime while holding Salem to only 
23 yards of offense in the first half.

The Rocks came out to play in the 
half, however.
“ We were much better in the second 
half," said coach Tom Moshimcr.

; "We just executed in the second half -  
w c came together as a team.
. "We played like an entirely different 
team in the second half.”  Moshimer 
added. "The defense held up the 
second half and wc ended up with 215 
yards of total offense." •

Despite loss, Chiefs still good
Continued from pg. 23
feels the team played well.

“ Harrison is a  good team and so arc 
wc." he said. "It was a real good high 
school football game on both sides -  
both teams played well.

In the game. Canton struck first, 
when quarterback Karl Wukic scored 
from two yards out in the first quarter. 
The second Chief touchdown came in 
the second quarter when Wukic 
connected with Brett Howell for a 20- 
yard touchdown pass. The Chiefs then 
scored a two-point conversion to make 
the score 15-6.

— For-the-ganve—Wukte-WTali-rttsbers- 
with Jason Riggs also having a good 
ground game. Brett Howell had a very 
good day receiving, according to

Khocnlc, making some key receptions 
along with Mike Wogaman.

Wukic had another good game 
leading the offense.' according to , 
Knoenlc, but the senior quarterback 
was intercepted four times during the 
game, which saw him passing more 
than usual.

"He really is a pretty good quar
terback but threw the ball quite a bit," 
Khocnlc said. "We’ll have to work on 
the four interceptions."

On the defensive side of the football, 
Josh Walaskay and Gordon Gibbons

~had good games, according to 
Khocnlc. Dave Ccssantc will miss at 
least two games after breaking a bone 
in his arm, according to Khocnlc.
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES -  BUDGET WORKSHOP 

AUGUST 28.1990
Following the Special Meeting all trustees adjourned to the Conference Room at 6:20p.m.
Mr. Anulewicz spoke to the Public Service and Park budget*.
Mr. Groth submitted the budget for Station 111 as well as the full year budget for Fircstaiions I 

and II.
Mrs. Harvey pointed out the fall in the fund balance that had occurred because of the capital 

expenditures we had made and were making and what increases in revenue could be anticipated for 
next year.

The workshopendedat 8:10p.m. «
Respectfully submitted,
Esther Hulsing. Clerk
Charter Township of Plymouth
The foregoing is asynopsis of the minutes of the Board of Trustees • Budget Workshop held on 

August 28, 1990. The full text is available in the Clerk’s Office for perusal. They will be submitted 
for Board approval at the next regular meeting on September 11, 1990.
Publish: TheCrier. September 19,1990

CHARTER TOW NSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE CHARTER 

TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public Acts of 1943 of the State of 

Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Tow nship of Canton 
that the Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold a Public Hearing on 
Monday, October 15. 1990. at the Canton Township Administration Building. 1150 S. Canton 
Center Road at 7:00 p.mi on the follow ing proposed amendments to the Zoning Ordinance.

CONSIDER THE REQUEST TO REZONE 
PARCEL NOS. !08-99-0001-001. 133-99-0018- 
001 AND 133-99-0019-001 LOCATED EAST 
OF SHELDON ROAD BETWEEN 
MICHIGAN AVENUE AND PALMER 
ROADS FROM R.-2 SINGLE FAMILY 
RESIDENTIAL TO R-3 SINGLE FAMILY 
RESIDENTIAL.

Publish: The Crier. Sept. 19,1990 
Oct.4.1990 ,

Planning Commission 
John Burdriak, Chairman

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center 

Road, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed bids up to 10.00 a.m., October 8< 1990 for the 
following:

CEMENT WORK AT FIRE STATION I
Specifications are available in the Financial Services Dept. The Township reserves the right to 

reject «wy or all bids.
Publish: The Crier, S e p t. 19. 1990 LORF.N BENNFTT

Cork

CHARTER TOW NSHIP OF CANTON 
NOTICF.OF PUBLIC HEARING

Notice Is hereby given that a public hearing will be held by the Township Board of the Charter 
Township of Canton on Tuesday, September 25,1990, at 7 p.m. at 1 ISOS. Canton Center Road to 
consider approval of an Industrial Facilities Exemption Certificate on $250,000 worth of personal 
property only; to be purchased and used by Merchant Automatic Products, 5701 Sheldon Road. 
Canton, M148I88.
Publish: The Crier. Sept. 19,1990

, ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Sealed bids will be received by the Charter Township of Canton, Clerk.*' Office, 11 JOS. Canton 

Center Road, Canton, Ml 48188 until 10:00 a.m., September 27,1990 for the following:
FOOTING DRAIN CONTROL SYSTEMS

Contract documents are asaibble through Wade-Trim A Associates, 25185 Goddard Road.
Tayforr̂ ir'iSIWrTTiTToVnTKTpTcTciTcTlTic'ngTiTToTeleCrfn̂ fTilTbTdr ------------ ——
Publish: The Crier, Sept. 19.1990 LOREN BENNETT

' Clerk

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH 
BOARD OF TRUSTF.ES — REGULAR MECTNC 

TUESDAY* SEPTEMBER II* l i f t
Supervisor Breen called the meeting to order at 7:32 p.m. and led In the Pledge of Allegiance to 

the Flag. All member* were present except Mr. Horton.
Mr. Stewart moved to approve the minutes of the regular meeting of the Board of Trustee* of 

August 14, 1990 as submitted with the correction noted in the communication from the Clerk's 
Office. Supported by Mr. Munfakh. Ayes all. Mr. Griffith was excused from voting for the re&ori 
hehadnotattendcdtheAugust 14th meeting. ** . . .

Under J .3 - 1st paragraph, third line please strike “sponsor** and insert "body” so that it reads j 
“Supervisor Breen reported to the Board that there was a possibility that Mettetal Airport could > 
be purchased by a public body. e.g. the Township, with no involvement of local tax money, an j 
authority established and management of the airport transferred toil.*' !

Mr. Stewart moved to approve the minutes of the special meeting/budget workshop of the j 
Board of Trustees of August 21, ‘1990 as submitted with the correction noted in the com* | 
munkation* from the Clerk's Office. Supported by Mr. Munfakh. Ayes all. Mr. Griffith and Mrs. 
Brooks were excused from voting as they w ere absent from that meeting.

Page 1, second line. Strike out 4:35 p.m., and insert.5:35 p.m.* so that the first paragraph reads 
“Supervisor Breen called the special meeting of the Board of Trustees to order at 5:35 p.m., in the 
Conference Room of the Township Hall."

Mr. Munfakh moved to approve the minutes of the special meeting/budget workshop of the 
BoardofTrusteesof August 28.1990as submitted. Supported by Mr. Griffith. Aye* bH.

Mrs. Hulsing asked that the agenda be amended by removing Item G.I Plymouth Corporate 
Park as requested by the applicants to be tabled to September 25, 1990 meeting: Item 1.2 Special 
Assessment Paving Program for Morrison Avenue be removed as requested by Mr. Anuiewicr:
K.A-I4 to be placed after F. Public Hearing: and that Any Other Business to be placed at the end 
of the agenda before K. Communicatiom-Resolutions-Report». She moved with those alterations 
the agenda be accepted. Supported by Mr. Munfakh. Ayes all.

Mr. Breen directed that the Proclamation setting aside September 9-15. 1990 as Local Cable 
Programming Week be spread upon the minutes.

Officer W ilson gave a brief presentation of the Special Olympics Torch Rum hosted by the 
Michigan Association Chiefs of Police taking place September 2h 1990 and the Township Police 
Department’s partkipation.
• Mr. Griffith moved to adopt the Weifchmaiter Unit Ordinance C-904M as submitted to be ef
fective immediately upon publication. Supported by Mr. Munfakh.

Roll call: Ayes: Breen, Brooks, Griffith, Hulsing. Munfakh, Stewart Nays: None
Absent: Horton

Mr. Griffith moved to award the contract for janitorial services to Plymouth Janitorial Service 
in the amount of $16,920 for a period of one year from October 1, 1990 and to authorize the 
supervisor to execute the contract as recommended by the Finance Director. Supported by Mrs. 
Brooks. Ayes aD.

Mr. Stewart moved the adoption of Resolution No. 90-09*11-23 for the Charter Township of 
Independence defining the term “annexation." Supported by Mr. Griffith. Ayes all on a voice 
vote.

Mr. Stewart moved to support the Plymouth Community Chorus by becoming a $50 patron and 
to authorize the signing of the contract between the Township and. the Community ,Chorus. 
Supported by Mr. Griffith. Ayes all.

'  Mr. Stewart moved to support the Plymouth Symphony Society by becoming a $500 corporate 
sponsor and to authorize jhc signing of the contract between the Township and the Plymouth 
Symphony Society. Supported by Mr. Griffith. Ayesall.

Mr. Munfakh moved to approve the contract between Wayne County and Plymouth Township 
fo r  the C o m m u n i ty  Development Block Grant Program for the fiscal year 1990 program year as 
presented and authorized the supervisor and clerk to sign the contract. Supported by Mrs. Brooks. 
Ayes all. . ,Mrs. Hulsing moved to approve the Utility Easement for Pcre Marquette Associate* for part of 
Lot 6 and 7 located in Plymouth Oaks Business Park as approved by the Township Attorney as to 
form and substance and the Township Engineer as to form. Supported by Mr. Griffith. Ayes all.

Mr*. Hulsing moved to approve the Utility Easement for Perc Marquette Associate* for Lots 4,
5 and part of Lot 6, located in Plymouth Oaks Business Park as approved by the Towiuhip At
torney as to form and substance and the Township Engineer as to form. Supported by Mr. 
Griffith. AyesaU.'

Mr. Stewart moved to table the request from the Wayne County Department of Public Services 
for board approval of an Agreement and Resolution in conjunction with the paving of Me- 
Clumpha Road for legal opinion as to the “ Headlee” limit on full faith and credit to the Sep1. 
iembcT 25,1990 meeting. Supported by Mr. Munfakh. Ayes all.

Mr. Munfakh moved approval of the Ridge Road Watermain Change Order No. 1 to George A. 
Odkn, Inc. increasing the contract by $1,028.20 for a total contract amount of $288,228.20, 
extending the completion time and authorizing the supervisor to sign the appropriate documents. 
Supported by Mrs. Hulsing. Ayes all.

Mrs. Hulsing moved to authorize the Towtiship engineer to. advertise for bids for the sanitary 
sewer extension along North Territorial Road for Fire Station No. 3. Supported by Mr. Griffith. 
AyesaU.

Mr. Munfakh moved the Adoption of Resolution No. 90-09-11-25 approving t h c S t o t m  Sewer 
Resolution for FireStaiion No. 3. Supported by Mr. Griffith. Aye* all on a roll call vote.

Mr. Stewart moved to accept ad seriatim items J. 11 through J.22 inclusive for Final Acceptance 
of Township Utilities as approved by the Tow nship engineer as to form and Township attorney as

• to form and substance. Supported by Mr. Munfakh. Aye* all. These were Final Acceptance of 
Township Utilities for the American Italian Inn, New England Corners Condominiums, First

' United Methodist Church. Pinccrest Office Center. Winkclmans, Jasman. Lochinvar Distribution 
‘Center, Broder Brothers Headquarters, Detroit Forest Products, AJ's Restaurant, Spicer Tool 
Company, and Keel Street Spec. Building.

Mr. Munfakh moved to approve the transfer of a SDD-SDM Liquor Lkcnse from Meadowdalc 
Foods, Inc. to the Kroger Company as recommended by the Chief of Police. Supported by Mr*. 
Brooks. Ayesall.

Mr. Griffith moved to authorize the supervisor to sign the proposed lease- agreement with 
WTUA at 46555 Port Street as recommended by the Director of Public Service. Supported by Mr*. 
Hulsing. AyesaU. Mr. Munfakh was excu*ed from voting.

Vfr. Stewart moved to appoint Ms. Marcia Buhl to the Planning Commission replacing Ms. 
Audrey Etienne w ith a term expiring June 30,1993. Supported by Mr. Munfakh. Ayes ah.

Mr. Stewart moved to appoint Mr. Gordon Didier to the Zoning Board of Appeals replacing 1 1 
Mr. Larry Morin with a term expiring December 31.1993. Supported by Mr. Munfakh. AyeiaU. '

Mr. Munfakh moved to approve the contract for the Water Meter Reader* in accordance with 
the recommendation of the Finance Director at a rate of 58 cents per read and to authorize the 

. supervisortosignthecontraa.SupportedbyMr*.Hulsing.Ayeesall.
Mrs. Hulsing moved to accept and file the Communication* and Reports as listed. Supported by 

Mr. Griffith. Ayes all.
A special meeting of the Board of Trustees to further consider the 1991 budget was ad- 

ministraiively set for September J8,1990 at 6:00n.m.
It was moved by Mr. Munfakh and supported by Mrs. Hulling at 8:35 p.m. that a closed session 

be called for the purpose of discussing current litigation with Premiere Homes, aka Lifestyle 
Homes for their project Liberty Park.

This is a permissible purpose under Michigan’s Open Meeting Act No. 267 of 1976, as amended 
by Act 256 of1975, Article 15.268, Section 8. Paragraph e.

Roll call: Ayes: Breen, Brooks. Griffith, Hulsing, Munfakh, Stewart Nays: None
Absent: Horton

The Board adjourned to the Conference Room for the closed Session ai 8:47 p.m.
Mr. Breen called the reconvened meeting of the Board of Trustee* to order at 9:06 p.m. in the 

Meeting Room.
Mr. Breen’s request to be excused from voting was granted by the Board.
It was moved by Mr. Munfakh to approve the proposed consent judgment settling litigation 

with Premiere Homes, Inc. with modifications as requested by the Towmhip Engineer, the 
Director of Public Service* and as required to meet all ordinances of the Township and further to 
authorize the Supervisor and Clerk to execute said judgment. Supported by Mrs. Hulsing. Ayes 
all.

Mr. Stewart moved lo adjourn the meeting at 9;08 p.m. Supported by Mrs. Brooks. Aye* all.
Esther Hulsing 

• TownshipClerk 
Plymouth Charter Tow nship

---- Xhcioigoir4ivAsynor5ii-CLibejniniun.ollht.B2V_d5?FTry>icr'>eM.cri^rtr^6cT.IJU.I999^_
The full text is available in the Clerk’s Office for perusal. They wtll be submitted for Board ap
proval at the next regular meeting on September 25.1990.
Publish: The Community Criet; September 19,1990 ».
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Continued from pg. 7

tell you I’m leaving to go to Rogers, 
AR." Sliger recalled though that his 
newspaper was already put to bed, but 
Paul Chandler, owner of The Mail, 
had held the pages open and thus got 
the scoop of the biggest Plymouth 
news story of the past 40 years.

Even though he'd been scooped on 
that Hough announcement. Sliger 
recalls Hough warmly. “ He was 
immensely popular with his employes. 
They'd always talk about ‘Cass.’ "  .

With Daisy’s leaving, “Town'was 
hurt. It was sort of a depressing thing 
to have happen," Sliger recalled. "The 
loss of business (from Daisy's moving) 
was considerable." He said, for 
example, that The Plymouth Mail 
filled its press time by printing 
thousands of targets that came each 
Daisy BBgun.

As it turned out, Hough’s fear o f the 
growing threats to manufacturing from 
Michigan's economic climate justified 
the Daisy move to Arkansas in the end. 
Daisy prospered there and Hough 
became active in politics in Arkansas 
just as he had in Michigan.

Hough started with Daisy in 1926 as 
a “ sales missionary” and succeeded his 
father, Edward Cass Hough, as 
president in 1959. His father had 
refused to move to Arkansas and died 
in Plymouth a year after the move.

In 1975, Hough became president of 
Victor Recreation Products Group 
when Daisy was sold to that company. 
A year later. Hough retired when 
Victor was itself acquired by Kidde, 
Inc. of New Jersey.

Then, in 1984. Hough led the group 
to buy Daisy back from the 
conglomerate and stayed active in the 
operations even though he'd moved to 
Florida.

Hough also stayed active in life in 
.general.

' “ He was an active boater -  his boat 
was named BB. And through his 

- boating; he was active with the Coast 
Guard Auxiliary.

Hough's air rifle background kept 
him interested in gun safety and he was 
a strong advocate on that topic 
worldwide.
■ Surviving Hough are: his wife, Jean; 

his children, Cass Hough. Jr.,

Christopher B, Hough. Emily Louise 
Hough: five grandchildren: and two 
greatgrandchildren.

A service is planned for Riverside . 
Cemetery on Friday morning, under 
the direction of Schrader. Funeral 
home.

The family has suggested that 
memorial contributions be made to the 
Humane Society o f Collier County, 
370 Airport-Pulling Rd.. Naples, FL 
33942.

N ’ville Schools vote
Continued from pg. 3

get direction on maintaining our 
programs. We wanted to let the 
community know what we need to 
do.”

Bell called the “ stopgap” miltage 
request "a  critical vote.”

The district has also — along with the 
Plymoulh-Canton Community Schools 
-  joined a lawsuit filed by a number of 
school districts against the state over 
the new aid plan.

Bell said cutbacks and possible 
layoffs woutd commence on Oct. 15 if 
the millage vote fails.

S4.50 for ihi- firs! ]() words. 20‘ 
i; u l i  additional word. Deadline: 

Monda>. 4pm. ( all 453-6900 C r i e r  C l a s s i f i e d s

>

Curiosities

Mark: thanks for helping. ptant all the 
bulbs -  welt have the prettiest yard on 
Mulrland this Spring.
Melinda, good tuck on your testa this
week. Study, study, study. ______
Julia Llndamood enjoyed your an. 
nounckigel West Bloomfield,good lob!
PCEP Marching Band -  keep up lhe hard 
work -  bring home a trophy Irom Lakepark 
-  the show i t  a winner. Mrs. 0.
Congrats MATT _MILLER~tSTaT"Field 
Commander at West Bloomfield • Lakers 
Invitational. .
PCEP Marching Band -  G R EAT WINDS - 
keep up the good work.
Stephanie -  etter winning the quill, I never 
went to hear, “Mom. I’m cold.”
Jerry -  first, rain at your reenactment then 
acheduled la work on your birthday. Hope 
ll'a happy anyway.
U-M FRIENDS: well get your revenge this 
Saturday) -The Spartans
.HA^THAMi^GiviNQMOMt 
Tt552fANFLEETS AREc'OM IN GI 

Rutabagas!
Larry. Oale, Jack: giad Saturday was more 
productive lor you Ihraa than Wednesday 
was.' ■

TM  SORRY. Phyllis Radlern cannol be 
disturbed; she's on the croquet court" 
(Alter much laughter, reply: "Say what?")

JESSE: pick up your photos and let's paint 
'MAM's.'
TOM WEBBER; Thurs. eve ?
JESSICA: let's serve homemade spaghetti 
sauce.
OR EAT ̂ RUNCH SALl v i A IINIe »iu»hy 
but_

Congratulation* lo the Canton girts swim 
team on winning the Waslam LSkas 
Relays, end I ha Salem laam lor coming In 
second.! Wei dona aH ol you.

WHO WAS MElsELSY^O F o ^  Shovr't 
star? Plymouth’s own Margherita (Mams) 
M uccll__
c tm tin A rv u rn o H *  matt- h o r r is  «*
“buying Inf end moving up!
RHa to  Pag: “That says II all.'' You know 
wtwrilmeen?

________ Curiosities ______
Oana, it was great seeing you at the Fait 
Festival party!
AncTtTThanka, MtltP '
Ed and PhylUs: great party! _ _ _
1 know these Fall Fast curios are late but 1 
missed the deadline!
Are my heels still embedded In Ed's deck? 
Mom. let's do lunch soon!
Happy Birthday Kaile ElSabeth RybaCKTT. 
Virginia: how was your weekend quiet? 
tUnrind  Sue: thanks for holding down the 
home front this past weekend!
Where do you find the best apple cider?
Plymouth Orchards Cider MHL ___
I need boxes & strong backs for this 
Sunday.
Henry knows who to pick ss a partner, 
iynn: what does almost empty mean? 
Thank you Atlantic City.
Alan « thanks to you there are two ladies 
who are all set should they be attacked by 
a case oMhe vapors!

' Julie -  Rita ft rushing me and w ont give 
me a chance to write a curio for you! (See 
you soon.)
Phyllis and Verna -  lunch was great and 
ihemugsaysit all! Thanks!
Jack’s Jokers are ona roll!
Aunt Haiti makes fantastic birthday 
cakes. Thanks from the bottom of our 
sweel tooth. -The Birthday Bunch.
Kev: what’s happened to your Wings A 
Lions? Maybe they are saving the best for

'later. __ ____- __.___ _____ :___
CrterfCOMMA, crew: the card was greatly 
appreciated but you could have skipped
the balloon! ______ ; ___
Mikl Easton - these birthday wishes are 
either early or late. Hope It was or is great! 
Judy: your green thumb Is certainty ap
preciated by ma. Thanks! -your Birthday
Buddy __ ___ _________
Hay Hortons -  what a great gill. Thank*! -  
AuntPeg •

Jody: thanks for the shower goodies. They 
were greatly appreciated. -Rita

M feels like hockey season outside! Go
■wmgt!-------------------------- --------- -—

SUPPORT THE ARTS!

Curiosities ; Curiosities
Happy Birthday Beth Veresh!
Thank you for the Birthday lunch Jack!
Phyllis -  the button worked and the 
flowers certainly “picked me up!" Thanks 
bunches-Aunt Peg
Why is everyone so crabby on Monday 
morning -  it must have something to do 
with the weekend.

__Bill Lawton man at eardt ihts year and
rumor hat It that Ron Carlson also won a 
game. ■
Congratulations Jim Cantrell -  from your 
friends, staff and the cows.
Attention Sara P. the alien space form 
Cowboy was spotted in Gaylord by your 
uncle. • ’
Aunt Annie, we’re glad to hear you sur
vived the storm okay.
Ron. I hope your second week of school 
goes better than the first.
Happy Birthday Judy Lore (only two days 
late means I’m getting closer).
Margaret -  how’s the plumbing?
Congratulations Canton Community 
Foundation -  celebrating its first birthday.
Congrats Ad Dept. -  two first place 
awards.
Carol*, you did e great Job of planning a 
nice weekend ~ maybe next time you can 
work on the football scores. -The Spartan

Merc and Beth: Sunday went oft without a 
hitch -  the Shower was great! W* should 
be proud.

Use G., v e  you having fun yet? Looking 
forward to Homecoming.
Mom. keep seeking that toe -  H won't fall 
off. and It wilt get better.
Scott -  hope you enjoyed the. Lions win -  
Isn't It nice to have a brother with tickets?

Lori -.M y mom has learned fo make 
“FRAJfTAS** for “deenar** -Axel 
MARY M. at Kenny’s: chill out! Is the air 
conditioning beck on? -The Fajitas Fan 
Happy 19th Birthday Matt Lore.
Matt and Peter are you apartment hun- 
ting? _______________ _
Chris andThe Culver City gang what ere 
you up to?
Use K get welt soon. Your feet ere now
mede for d a n c i n g . _____ '
Bert • Hope you are feeling better.
Thank you Aunt Hazel -  the strawberry- 
chocolate cake was wonderful.-Judy
Judy, your tomato lunch specials ere 
great! Thanks for feeding me. -Rita
Use Kisebeth: tharuT you for ‘ the 
autographed hockey cards! Wish Bryan 
good luck for me. I hope to hear about him 
burning up the NHL fWs year. -RIfa 
Think Spring Tours — start pecking for 
our fun tlHed weekend in Chlcego.
Kart -  good luck on your interview today. 
The Gasparotts are pulling for you.
JamlULc lunch at the Ritz on Sat.? Keep 
riding that mountain bike and you can 
havedessarl.
Judy -  hope you had a happy birthday -  
now we are both 30!
Congratulations to Pat and the team at 
Patrician Group. Number t  spot color ad 
award from the Michigan Press 
Association. The Patrician Group. Jack, 
and The Critn first class aD the way.

Michigan Press Assoc Awards 
The Crier does ft again! Two 1st place 
awards -  the only weekly paper to do so. 
Plus, one 2nd piece and one 3rd piece.
fo days and Brian Yergin Is 23! Happy, 
happy, happy birthday. Ready for that 
ATP?

LEGAL NOTICE
Am erica's Budget Storage 40671 Joy R d ., Canton w ill se ll contents 

o l the follow ing un its for unpaid rent to highest sealed bid on 9-29-90 
at12K)1p.m .

Q-12 David G lazier — Contents: ca r parts and household item s.
Ct-16 Expertech In c . Osvid Endlcot — Contents: boxes o l records. 
K15 Constance D ielz-Kast — Contents: car parts and household

Hems.
Pub tlshrThe C rie r, Septem ber 12,-1990----- - ---------------------- ----------

Septem ber 19,1990
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$4.50 for t l i t 1 first |0  w ords. 20 
each additional w ord . Deadline: 

M o n d a t , 4pm . (  all 4534)000 C r i e r  C l a s s i f i e d s
Curiosities Services

Darling Su e  •• thanks s o  much for babying 
me during m y time of agony last weekend. 
Y ou 're  the bestest thing that ever hap* 
pened tom e. AH m y love! Ken.

W E D D IN G  P H O T O G R A P H Y  
R E A S O N A B L E  R A T E S  

O U A U T Y W O R K  
C A L L  G E O R G E  459-2286

Antiques Garage Sales

— BETTY: it vwasn't 
“Thanks")

m y birthdayl (But

Services

SEW IN G , m ending, alterations, dolls, your 
projects made to you r order, instructions 
In sewing. Call Judy. 422*3681.

K & M  Painters. C a li for free estimate. 455* 
6265.

Metro Rooting specialist In stopp ing leaks 
ninoteen years experience. Commercial 
and residential. W ork guaranteed, free 
estimate. 2 0 %  discount, 827*8580.

Metro A spha lt crack filling, sealer and 
patch. Com m ercial and residential. Two 
year warranty with sealer. Fall speclal. 
2 0 %  off, 827*8580.

M A IN  ST R E E T  S E C R E T A R IA L  S E R V IC E  
—  Contact Linda Lupo  for all your 
secretariat, cop y  and fax needs, 455*4181.

Excellent work, prompt installation. 
Nancy, 453*1164 or Barb, 455*1348.

P L A ST E R  A N D  O R Y W A L L  S P E C IA L IS T  IN  
S M A L L  R EP A IR . 35 Y E A R S  E X P E R IE N C E . 
ROY, 459*7197.

DCH  Carpentry. L icensed  and Insured 
Builder. New  construction, remodeling, 
cu stom  oak trim and mantel. Dave 
Herriman, 459-9692.

H and K  Painting, Interior. Insured. 453* 
8123or 427*3727.

Cal!

A M E R IC A N  A U T O  R E P A IR  
Certified, quality repairs, downtown 
Plymouth. Personal service from M ike  ~ 
owner, m anager and mechanic, 451*7330.

"jerry 's  paintIng :'
Expert Interior/exterior plastering and 
painting. Free estimates. 349-8806.

H O M Y ~ lk ^ R O V E M E N T S  A N D  R E P A IR S  
O F  A L L  K IN D S . N O  JO B  TO O  S M A L L  
L O C A L  R E F E R E N C E S .  F R E E  E ST IM A T E S . 

O O N T H O M A
P H O NE: 953-0529 ■

B r ia n 's  painting. Interior and exterior. 15 
years experience; 349*1558.

D o  you  need a handym an? Som eone to 
hang wallpaper? Call R J .981*4844.

r D E C O R A T IN G  S E R V IC E S  
P A IN T IN G  —  W A LL P A P E R IN G  

M old ing: drywall -  plaster repairs. C A LL  
451*0987.

R E M O D E L IN G  & N E W  C O N ST R U C T IO N  
Roofing, sid ing, decks, additions, and 
drywall. AH hom e repairs and im* 
provements. Licensed and insured. Jam es 
Fisher, licensed builder. 455*1108.

C a r o l ' s  c u s t o m  D R A P E R iE s r  ’ 
Balloons, Austrians. Com ice  Boards. 
Fabric available, 422*0231.

H A N D  K  H O M E  R E P A IR S  
O F  P L Y M O U T H C A N T O N  

Sm all fobs, carpentry, electrical, p lum bing 
and painting. Insured. Bob :495*0113._  —  “ 0Qp|NQ
A  phone ca ll wilt promptly bring a 
knowledgeable, experienced roofer to 
your home. Guaranteed work, licensed. 
Gala Construction Com pany. 313*346*
6533, _______

30 yd. dum pster boxe s for rem odeling or 
clean>up, 981 *7290.

S M A L L ”  B R IC K . A N D  C E M E N T  JO B S . 
Quality w orkm ansh ip  by Journeyman 
mason. P lym outh area. Ca ll W ayne. 453* 
5535.'

T O N Y ’S  T R E E  S E R V IC E  Trlmmlng. top- 
ping, removals and stum ps. 25 years 
experience. Free Estim ates, 420*0550.

Articles For Sale
W IN D O W S  N E W  —  3  Eag le  brar\d double* 
hung w ood therm opane w indows. 38 x 34. 
Call 348*3186.

Golf clubs: m ens and  ladles cu stom  fit 
precision built, fo r m axim um  playability, 
excellent quality In  workm anship. Full 
sets at S240. Graphite iron set, 8245. 
Graphite drivers, $60. A ls o  available -  
regripping, repair w ork and cu stom  ad*
justment of loft and  lies, 459*2469. ___

Slot machine. Batty 25 cent, excellent 
condition, $1.500.427*1221 evenings.

A D R IA N  A N T IQ U E  M A R T , Septem ber 23, 
1990. 8*4 p.m., Le n aw e e  C o u n ty
Fairgrounds. Adrian, M l. Available spaces 
for 150 dealers w ith quality antiques and 
collectibles. Ra in  or shine. Adm ission  
$2.00 — (517)263*3115.

P LY M O U T H  O L D  V IL L A G E  
A P P L E  F E S T  

Sept. 29 and  30.10  to 6. 
Antiques,cra fts and  food 

H u n y l
- D ealerspacesstlllavaUable . 

Call4S5»7011 or 454*1515

Coke  Machine. 1946 M ode l V-83, $350.427* 
1221 alter 6  p.m. or weekends.

Antique Coke  M achine. M ode l V -110.5250. 
427*1221 after 6 pun; o r  weekends.

A N N  A R B O R  A N T IQ U E S  M A R K E T  • M. 
B R U SH E R , Manager, Sund ay  October 21, 
5055 A nn  Arbor Sa line Road, Exit 175 off I* 
94. Over 350 dealers in quality antiques 
and  se lect co llec tib le s, a ll Item s 
guaranteed .a s represented and under 
cover, 5 ajn.-4 p.rn.. A d m iss ion  $3, O c 
tober 2 1 .22nd se a son ,T he  Original!!!

Pets
PET  P O R T R A IT S  
Jill Andra  Y oung  

Photography ,
Stud io  or H om e S il l in g ,

. 455*7767

Business Opportunities
“Best b u s in e ss  venture today,** sa y s  
M oney  W orld m agazine, Entrepreneurs 
and other am bitious people  call (313) 231- 
1607 for racorded m essage.

. w anted) i p erszv. eooresslve  en- 
trep reneu rs. In te re ste d  in  ea rn ing  
unlim ited Incom e. Call 1 •600*6664365

M ic h -C A N  
Statewide 

Ad Network

Fantastic Sale: P lym outh Frl. and Sat. 9  to
4. B o y s  clothes, toys/household Items, 
winter clothes, boots, shoes. 352 Irvin,
east of She ldon, off Farmer. ______

Northvitie. “N o  competition** Yardsale. 
Sept. 21*23.10 a.m.*7 pjn. Som e  furniture, 
tools and treasures. 46215 Frederick off 
Clement, north  of W e st  7 M ile  Rd.

Plym outh —  Thursday 6  Friday, Sept. 20 & 
21,9*4.1345 C aro l S t iS o u lh  Evergreen.

Vehicles For Sale
1977 O it su n  2802. Arizona car, In  storage 
last 2 years, like new. M any new Item s, 5*
s peed, A/C, 453*5475. ___-__________

*83 Ford  Escort, 4 speed. Excellent run* 
\ n ing condition, good  tires, e xh a u st  etc. 

$1,095:453*5736.

7 2  Cham pion  M otor Home, g o o d  con* 
dition, new  tires, cu sh ions, and  carpeting. 
Can after 4 p jn ^  4590599.

1984 Sea  Ray  245 S u n  Dancer (2 cab ins 
with kitchen). Inboard-outboard engine 
(only 200 hours) In good  shape. $19,000 or 
oiler, 453*1180.

*85 H O N D A  C IV IC , sk i rack A  h igh  power 
stereo casse tte  —  93,000 m iles ~  new 
brakes, new  clutch, new tires. G ood  
running condition. $3,400 or best offer. 
453*7033. C all after S  p jn . A s k  for Dale.

F250 X L  302, S*sp. cu stom  wheels, 
AM/FM/cassette, 40,000 miles. $10,000 or 
best offer. .942*6617 days, 453*8786 
evenings.

Wanted To Buy-
W A N T E D  T O  BU Y: O ld Jukeboxes. S lot 
M ach ines, N eon  S ig h s. C a sh  Registers, 

-C o c a -C o la -H e m s, O R LP o p  Machines-, A ny  
C o in  Operated Antiques, G a s Pum ps, etc. 
C A S H  P A ID . Even ings, 427*1221.

iHerel <300 buys a 25 word! 
(c lassifie d  ad offering!
11,340,000 circulation.- 
khier(newspaper for deteie.

r *
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i
i
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Crier Classifieds
r e a c h  t h e  p e o p le

in  Y O U R  c o m m u n it y  

a n d  b e y o n d

10 words - s4.50 
Extra words • 20e each

D e a d l i n e : 4 :0 0  p m  M o n d a y  
forW ednesday's paper

Your Name _

A ddress.

W01", T,unnln« ^  r . ^  Dzlewit-Coombe. The
Fr° m Manistee News Advocate, 75 

p a r ,l or Shoe. First quality $1 9 9 .0 0 . tamps- Lotion,-Ac- street. Manistee Ml
tarn o il ,______  name cessories. Monthly payments DhMw6 1 6 ^ ^ 1 S9 2
brands.$13,900.00 to low as $18.00. Call Today 43W~ 'Pnona6,^ 'Z3' 3592*
$28,900 00 Includes Invert- FREE Color Catalog. 1-800- T .v t« , run
lory, training, fixtures. ETC. 228-6292. T **

'seUeMademoiselie501-849-2134. side wood fired hot water fur-
1 I W  ,___ neces. HeaU your entire

Before You Invert In Vend- £ 2 ? .
* 9  Machine Offere. Call decisions No commissions. ^
800-328-4978 about our Uni- 3 1 3 . 3 3 5 ^ 166 or 1 -800-346- nom*- ■•«00'545"Z233* 
qua Operators/Dealer plan, aoao. _  . _  _
Be in 2  segments ot profitable D rive rs Come Fo r The
industry. Place Your Statewide Ad J^ ^ u n t '^ r tA ^ ir i^ 's
Lonehr7 Wants fall to love? ^*r* nf3 ? 0  buX* * .? ?  Wflast and molt successful 
Faiorfitillrnti yv u M t t l  t^W.OOo'dnLtaiioSMsssastaisai1'1.... ....
1- 900-786-7710. (Christian nTn  *'■
Meeting Service).

_Phone Mich. Antique Feathral Sept

We pay for your OTR ex
perience up k> $.26 per mile. 
CaH 1-800-643*3331 today. 
EOE. Subject to drug screen.

•23. Midland Fairgrounds. American Intercultural Stu- 
5 10 at Eastman Road, dent Exchange needs

I  W rite  Your A d  Here:
1000 Dealer Antique, Hobby, responsible No deposit. No credit check. 

Also IHS Cold Card Guaran-

Sunday. FrL Entry @ 1 
$10.00 aa. Info: (517) 
8389,7-9 p.m.

Call: 453-6900
or eHp A mall this form today!

m. Storing.

Help Wanted: Newspap*
h j , . .  - reporter for a small daily In „

I  Ara You Tired Of Vending Manistee. Duties Include* r® *.*• cr®d. *. «>ff*ct*d. EZ
T h trC o m n ra n ity C n c r- | R o u te d a Y T V e a ie lo o rS a C o v e ra g e ^ n V o ^ ^  Ltort<M«e0t^ M  fnvn^mn s . ~- -*-----* ■ —» . . .  -  « « "M 2 M 9 2 2 . men) n in ln .i . . .  Mortgage.̂ Mooty_from yout821 Pcnniman Ave.
Plym outh MI 48170 I  ™  ™tm«nm w xii ■ nut iignm snti. immediate
n y m o u in . M l /U |  New Money Making concept, opening. Conlact Editor

can us rt 1- 800-828-3922. ment, courts, and general as- home Usi, CaSKiglcASH 
For information about a Hot slgnm enls. Immediate L  m  SN*w Monov Makina content nnAnlnn c jiim . fOf U*pf. 50. vUt$i04

(313) call
Dept. 50.
i i-8oo-iq.OAN;1?3,



Crier C lassifieds
FirewoodMoving & Storage

D l  J Moving A Hauling. Residential tnd 
commercial moving. Debris claan-up. 
Quick, ollicionl, reliable, short-notlc* 
aanrica, 4540650.

’ R J. UODY MOVING, your local agent lor 
Wheaton Van Una*. Local and long 

* dlalanco, pocking sbrvlc*, In-hom* Iraa 
•sttmata*. Plymouth warahouaa, aanlor 
citizen discount Llcanaad and Injured. 
Plymouth Chamber of Commerce mem- 
ber.421-7774._______■

Photography
' JILL ANDRA YOUNQ

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Portralla, Familiar, Pela 

455*7787
r  "r a w u n so n  photography
Elaganl Wadding Photograptff. 
_________  455-8872 ________

Photography by Joyce 
Waddings — Portraits — Boudoir 

455-1910

Sharpening
BOB'S SHARP-ALL ~

Complete Sharpening. Carbide, Steal. 
, Sam , Lawn and Garden llama.

Oas/Elactric Hedge Trimmer*
8445 Canton Center 451-0589

Child Care
Experienced mom win babysit my home 
weekdays. Parrand school area, 420-3361.

—Ortvaway DeSrered Special- 
Season Hardwood S55-00. while Birch 
SRJLOO, Kindling S3.00 bundle. Top quality. 
34J£219.
FREE .FIREWOOD — Pllgrim-Yamaha, 260 
Ann Arbor Rd. (nexl to McDonald's)

Home improvement
PAINTING (Interior A exterior), building. 
remodeHng, window repiecement. custom 
decks, roofing, siding. Home and condo 
service. Licensed end insured, 454-3500. 
CERAMIC TILE — The Tile Men. Tub 
enclosures, wstk-in showers, kitchen 
floors and baths remodeled, foyers, 563* 
6456.

T.G.H. CONSTRUCTION 
Specializing In: Decks, Sheds, Finish 
Carpentry, Reroofing. Minor Repairs. Free 
Estimates. 422-0649.
IORMAC CONSTRUCTION — Kitchens. 
Bath, Rec Rooms. Wood Replacement. 
Finish. Carpentry, Minor Cement Work, 
10% off on custom decks. Glenn: 453-7751 
— Don: 729-5229.

Too Much To Do And Not Enough Time? 
Let Sweeping Beauties Housekeeping 
Service Help! Satisfaction Guaranteed! 
Bonded and Insured. Gift Certificates 
Available. Four Years Experience. Visa 
and Master Card Accepted. Can 453-7860.
House cleaning -  done the way you went 
it, top to bottom. .Experience end 
references. Call Diane, 459-0217.

Lessons
PIANO LESSONS

Classical mining -  .8  lavafs. 30 year. 
experience, 425-2476.
BECOME A PARALEGAL. Nationally 
acerarStad. attorney Instructed, horn* 
study, established 1*70. Financial aid. 
FREE catalog. 1-800869-2555. Southsm 
Career Inttitula, P.O. Box 2158, Boca 
Raton, Florida 33427.
Clartnst lessons. Gradual# U ol M School 
of Music. Slats caftidcatlon. AccapUng 
atudanla grads* 58. Can 45486S9 
waaknighta altar 7 pan.

LESSONS 
Plano 

. Organ 
Keyboard 

Flu la 
Guitar

ENROLL NOW 
EVOLA MUSIC 

215 Ann Arbor Rd, Ptymoulh 
455-4877

Organ and piano las sons In your homa by 
a professional Instructor specialising In 
beginners and advanced. Call 459-7635.

PIANO —VOCAL-.ORGAN 
30 Year, Experience 

*7.00
Mr.Phmipa 4530108

Space For Rent
Single gerege space for rent. 11 x 9 lor 
slorege only. 545 per month, 3494248.

Apartments For Rent
ROOM MATE WANTED ■ tamale. 3035, 
Plymouth area, 2 badroom apartmanL 
*240 ptus 1/2 aladric. Accass to freeways, 
451*1407.
Camon-1 badroom, aloes, refrigerator, 
coin waahar 6 drysr, carpat *400 a month. 
Includes he*L2t>edrooffl. *475,45583*1. 
Brand naw une-bedroom apartmant In 
Plymouth within wa&ing dlalanco to loam. 
Waahar and dryar hook-ups. Immadiata 
Occupancy. Handicap unit arsilabis, 455- 
8369.

Situation Wanted
NURSING STUDENT wHh aids axpariancs 
dasiraa homa cars position in Plymouth 
area, Call Pam, 453-7408.

REPOSSESSED VA i  HUD HOMES 
aeaUabta from gorsmmsnt from St 
without cradlt chock. Your rapair. Also tax 
dsBnqusnt foreclosures. Cafl 1805882- 
7555 EXT. H-2529 lor rapo list your araa. 
Brighton rsersation araa oear ona sera 
parcels tlltaan mlnul.s from 1-96 and US. 
23. Pinckney schools, Idaal lor walk out.
526,000. Mon. thru FrL altar 5 p m , 231- 
3735.

GOVERNMENT HOMES from *1 (U rapair). 
Delinquent tax proparty. Repossession*. 
Your araa (1) 8058878000 Ext. GH8S35 for 
currant rapo UsL

Housecleaning

Property For Sale

Homes For Sale

THE NANNY CORPORATION tor tarn- Home cleaning. 15 years .cleaning ex- 
porary and permanent child care In your pert*nee. Call Marcia alter 5 p m , 453- 
home. Pleas* call 769-5265. 8217.

Homes for Rent
Plymouth cozy, cut* and. dean, 2 •
bedrooms avalUM* t>ow.*T50.729-7564.

Employment Market

Help Wanted Help WantedHelp Wanted
TEACHER

MORNING PRE-SCHOOL TEACHER 
NEEDED MONDAY-FRIDAY FOR 
PLYMOUTH NURSERY SCHOOL. MUST 
HAVE DEGREE IN ED. OR CHILD 
DEVELOPMENT. PLUS EXPERIENCE. 459 
5830. ,

BABYSITTER
Babysitter -  mother's helper needed 
approx. 24 hours par week lot pre
schooler. Non-smoker, own tran
sportation. Mutt hare recant ralerances. 
My homa only, 455-7417.

GOVERNMENT JOBS NOW HIRINGMI 
Both skilled and unskilled workers needed 
In your area. *18.500 to *72.000 plus 
banatH*. For Hal ol current Jobs and ap- 
pHeaUon to apply from horn*, call 1400- 
3488042 axt.A-255.
EASY WORKI EXCELLENT PAY! 
ASSEMBLE PRODUCTS AT HOME. CALL 
FOR INFORMATION. 5048418003 EXT. 
1281.

KIDSTHRUSENIORS*
The Crlar Is now looking lor canter* on 
many routaal If you ar* Interested tn a 
money making opportunity can 4538900.
HOME HEALTH^DES — to providecar* 
In home,. Fra* training -  no axparianc* 
nacoaaary. Excel lent pay and benefits. 
F#»8y Horn* Car*. 455-5683.
Car cleaning, perltim e, lull-lime 
positions. WHIIng to train. Plymouth. 420-
-n n .— -------------------------------
Experienced nursas aides and lira-ins lor 
private home car* In your araa. Call MF. 
rarer** charge* lo 2778888. Dependable 
HaatthCara.Ine. '

Parts cleaner, lun lima position available 
tor sanitizing aqulpmant and parts for 
major beverage company In Plymouth 
area. Bandit package, opportunity for 
advancement, must be reliable. Plaasa 
respond lo: Parts Cleanar, P.O. Box 377,
Ptymoulh, Ml 48170.___________ ■
Answer telephones In our Westland olllce.
8 am.-S pm . MF. *385 an hour lo atari. 
Mature person preferred. Apply at 987 
Manulacturers Dr, south ol Cherry Hill, 
asl ot Newburg or call 7288572 _____
Science teecher needed. Part-time tor 
private school. K8, call 4203331. .

HOSPITArjOBS
Start *8.80/hr, your area. No. axp. 
nacaaaary. F or -Into, call 1-900-226-9399 
ait. 1993. 8 am .8  pm. 7 days. 512.9S 
phone fa*.
Nali Technician • rani manicure area only 
165 par weak In modvm Canton iston. 459-
0109 or 459-2343.____ _________

EDUCATIONAL SALES N  
Plymouth and Livonia araat. Part-time. 20- 
25 hours par weak. *250 guaranteed It you 
quality. Excellent training, laachlng 
background halpluL For Inltrvlaw call 
Carol Knapp. 464-0931 altar 4 pm . Bring
resum*. _ __________
POSTAL J08S  — Starting at *1l.41/hr. 
For **am and application Into, call 1319- 
757-5840. axl. MI-2219. * am . lo 8 pm.
Sun.-FrL ___ ______
ASSEMBLERS: ~~ Excellent income 10 
ataembl* products Irom your horn*. 504- 

_ 6 4 8 J 7 0 0 D E E I. t 2 H » , _______ _ _ _ _ _ _

Child Cara lor our thro* month old In our 
Plymouth City homa. on* lo two day* par 
weak. Ralaranca* required. Altar 5 p m , 
4556456.

Mature woman 630 am . to noon MF. Aunt 
Clara'* Cookie*. 4558361.
Work from horn* *60 par 100 preparing 
mall. Information sand stamp to ICS. 
Enterprises, P.O. Box 5157-XLJ Hillside, 
NJ 07205.
EARN MONEY Reading book,! *30.000/yr. 
Income potantlaL Now hiring, (t) 805887- 
6000 ExL Y-4535.
PART-TIME CASHIER lor private school. 
Call alter 630 a m , 534-2430.
Laundry help wanted lor Jerry's Shlrl 
Laundry, 595 South Main. 459-4014. ask for 
Jerry.

TELEMARKETING
Oo you enjoy taking with people? It so, 
this Is I be Job for you. We are looking for 
outgoingand enthusiastic peopt* to work

EvptUng hours. 8-12 weeks, good pay plus 
Manthraa. CaR 459-7782 for an Interview. 

/'Aik lor Laura or apply In parson at Om
nicom Cabia vision, 8465 Rhonda Or, 
Canton, Ml E.O.E.
KEYUNE LAYOUT POSITIOnT x- 
per lanced keylinar, wRI train In layout and 
design ol weekly newspaper. Camara 
axparianc* halpluL Sand return* lo 
Phyllis Rtdftm , 821 Pennlmen, Plymouth, 
Ml 48170.
Laundry- help wanted lor Jerry's Shirt 
Laundry, 5*5 South Main. 45M014. ask lor 
Jerry.
STEAK * ^ r E  OF PLYMOufH la now 

■ accepting appHcattona-ter-tha lobowlwq - 
positions: cook*, day prtp, dtahwaihara 
and b u t parsons. Pay rat* batwaan *6 and 
*8 an hour. Plaasa apply Mon.Frf. bet
ween 2 8  pm . 275 Ann Aibat Road. . . - .

NORTHVILLE BY OWNER. 3/4 sera. 3- 
badroom, walkout ranch, lower level hat 
2nd kitchen and bath (possible In-law

_»uttex__Reduced to *1^59.900. Open
Saturday * Sunday. SapL 22 * 23. 16460 
Homer, west ol Northvllle Rd, batwaan 5 
* 6 Mile, oil ol Reservoir. 348-3166.
Pinckney Schools. Available beautiful 
2800 square loot quality constructed 
home with awaaoma view. Parted horn* 
for family, hat lour or mer* badroom, 
heeled, 2Vi car garage, main floor laundry, 
three bath* plus mors. Must see  to ap
preciate along with I hr** chote* parcels 
ready lor sata. Ali surveyed and naw road 
tn *225.000. CaH Monday through Friday 
altar 5 p m , 2313735.

afcy SELLERS MAY ASSIST
WITH MORTGAGE 

a * ■ " ' CLOSING COSTS

M.TUOUTMWAU TO TOWN. U**a »?»* C>uf»5*to* HpmoSaitG.r*c ANIiOUSSfLLiR
n r  twv. cxctuwc m ix  -  ?j»o ** »t 1 8Cf* court kol • A wOOtfl 5 bflFtn. JVj b*tPi. jaruvh try A>*m rm VOTfVATlOSCtlERS OCCWMOCV.1?VA«00
WALK TO DOWNTOWN SoaciOul of**QjiCt rvsn — tfflCw 81158 <*■> btrvM. 2 C*f t*v»vg 1109900
nr. TWF. ImmacuaW 3 N57«\ t W b8*p| — m*wil )>•« tr<k r»xh. Att Florida »oc»̂> 0iOtgr<*0 — *ct» Of tW  KrA krrcNPft W
n r  TWF. A BCDKOON H*» ft) snuTItVR- rxfri fort-uj Irvl.X * 7*1*r»*»r>*n f* Uurv3rŷ2Vt L*lQ M tco»'p*8<t fe'vcd > krd CmkR* 1#

CANTONTjm SO FT, Fit LAND COtONlAl 4 txy~i ~ 2‘■'i tk*T*i *tt 8̂’»5* couYiJry */• c*r r*\, ftti wro'ANKKXr̂ suiaCn $H9 900 
SFtfT ItVCt 2COO « f»̂ ‘V f" • rp 4 2haP* AM 0*7. iNBuMAf (5PCCW. rwwMOTlYAUOUUt"
tac»»»tf«k>l 3 >Bdrqo«w cotoP*8l Nm*j <3»CcrV8d

mpA.fcta.-y8* OOAAf*OOFpt*A.

nr. TWF. exclusive AAtA — IWmCCO-M*'.?>■> ball »mi itvcbj A oaRRAfl r—5* couitTib-t'Npnw/ihfcFy t*m im*TiN>pi|ic».liftAittfd#CAAF8^*> ItViOCO .

a s k  f o r  Ma r y , g e r t  o r  k a t h y
RaMax/Boardwalk 459-3600

/
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R: In competition with all 
Michigan dailies, twice-weekly, 
and weekly newspapers 
with circulation between 
8,500 and 25,000 last weekend:

■ T h e H H M i

C om m u nity  Crier

BEST SPOT COLOR ADVERTISEMENT
(The Patrician Group s 1989 Fall Festival ad)
BEST NEWSPAPER - COMMUNITY PROMOTION
(the full-color Jukebox promotion in Red, White & Blue,1990)

STOP IN TO ADMIRE THE 2 
NEWEST ADDITIONS TO OUR  

‘HONORS WALL” or TO GET ADVERTISING
ADVICEEROM OURCOM M IJNITY’S 

MOST AWARD-WINNING AD PROFESSIONALS


